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ussian hap y for freedo
By ANDREA HOOTEN love Hving in the Soviet Union. He

Starr Writer must be a madman to want to
1llxes rise each year, 8-year--old\ leave," Vetokhin says.

children are well.-versed with drugs The escapee was subsequently
and how to use them, political placed under psychiatric evaluation
offICials are caught with their hands and doctors decided Lbe man wu
in the tin. definitely anti-Communist and

These SO unired swes seem to be needed to be re.educated at a
a quagmire of iUs. but for Yuri special concenttation camp With
Vetokhin. this land of decay was Ihe cramped quaaers, rotten food and
Promi~ . ~d and something painful drugs, all designed to adjust
wonh risking hIS life. attitudes.

The. 6O-year~ld Russianbi~ "The cmnp was in the Ukraine
~ ,umes ~. escape the SOVlet . w.here I was put in a cell not even
Umon sr;es~ts and was success- large enough to walk in. Food was
~ullhe third ~e only after ~Oyears often covered with wonns and I got
10 a C<!ncenttaU~ camp desIgned to up to two shots of sulphur a week.
alter hIS perceptlon of the USSR. After 20 shots, you became like a

Vetokhln is touring the counuy skeleton.
with his story and a book he wrote, "They'd ask '00 you still not
"Inclined ~ Escape"--a nanation like Communism?' H you persisted
that embodies stubborness, sheer in denouncing Communism, they
gu'1 and a man's ~~te anempts would give you poisonous aableas
for ~reed?"l' He VISited in Hereford where you couldn't go to the
earlier thiS w~lc. . bathroom and you had cramps all

"I got the title for my book from the time," Vetokhin says.
the KG.B fi~es they had on me," ~ys Vetolchin spent 10 years in the
Velokhm. Th~ KqB .~ad. a hne camp, but he was undaunted by his
drawn where .It said inclined to suffering and fonnulaled anotha
escape' while I v.:as at the concen- escape attempt--this time by boat.
trauon camp. 1111S statement gave He saved his money from his ~
them cause to give lI!e worse rubels-a-month salary and bought a
treatment than the other prisoners." cruise ticket for 480 rubels.

Velokhin wasn't imprisoned until "This wasn't the kind of cruise
after his second e.scape attempt. H~ where you ported anywhere," says
first attempt w~ in 1963 at Batumi, Vetolchin. "We just sailed south in
but the man discovered escape was the Pacific Ocean. When the time
virtually impossible through a land was right, Ijumped from a ponhole
border. .. . . .. and tried to avoid being cut up by

So, Vet~m uUI~ed h.1Stnumn.g the propellers, The captain knew
for long-distance swimnung as hIS someone jwnped off, but when he
next suategy, saw an empty life jacket, he as-

"( swam with a snorkel off the swoed Iwas dead.
Crimean Peninsula and !"ith a "I swam all nis:ht and all day,
deflated boat I pulled behind me about 30 miles, and 1 ended up in
with a rope. After .1 swam about 10 Indonesia near New Guinea. J came
miles, a patrol boat caught me and to a heavy jungle and Just rested the
the captain turned me in to the KGB first day and looked for water but
because there is 8. law saying that if found none. I' then heard a motor-
a captain captures someone in the boat and Icried out and four young
ocean, he will receive 600 rubels." Indonesians brought me to a police-

Any citizen of lhe Soviet Union man's home."
caught escaping is brought to the Vetokhin had started his story
Serbskey Institute (for psychiatric before he booked with the cruise,
studies) and VelOkhin was no but the Russian had to leave the
exception. slOry behind because he knew he

"They view the Soviet Union as had to swim and the paper would
paradise; therefore, I. person must impede his progress. .

Making EDC plans .
John~ chairmanof the Hereford Area EcooomicDeveloprrent
Cooocil. looks over proposals from coosultants dwing Wednesday's
EDC meeting at the Hereford City Hall. .

E C to look
at nea -term

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A subcommittee of the Hereford
Area Economic Development
Commission will be fonned to look at
more immediate goals and objectives
for the HAHAEDC before deciding on
what to do about consultant and
technical support services.

The HAHAEDC had been
considering contracting with either the
National Development Corporation or
with M.Ray Pelryman, a Baylor
University economist who also
performs economic development
services.

"We need a task force to identify
our specific goals for this year, define
our immediate goals and objectives
and priorities, and to assemble a data
base, then see what kind of technical
assistance we might need," said
HAEDC chairman John Perrin ..

"We'.re still in our infancy," said
HAEOC member Tom leGate. "We
need to decide what we need and want
to do."

Perrin, LeGale, Troy Don Moore,
Mike Carr and Bud Eades will serve
on. the subcommittee.

"We need to decide what we want
our program to be," Perrin said. "If all
we want is prospects coming to us and
us giving them site information, then
we're probably in good shape. If we
want to develop and build our
economic development program
through aggressive recruiting and

. seeking growth from within, then we
are talking something different."

The proposals from Perryman and
NDC would cost from $30,000 to
$50,000 for the complete package
offered. However, much of the work
described by the two companies was
done last year, when the Economic
Development Strategy Council
developed a strategic plan.

"From everything we've heard, 90
percent of our growth is going to be
from. withil\." sajd HAEDC member
Craig Smith. "If we are going to spend
$40,000, or any dollars, I'd rather
spend it here to help someone grow."

The boord also discussed contacting
Dr. Steve Murdock of Texas A&M
University to see if he could update
demographic infoonation compiled for
the EDSC's plan in 1988.

Bud Eades. the executive director
for the HAEDC, reviewed presenta-
tions made to two prospects and
discussed future prospects.

LeGale and Carr also praised Eades
for the work he has done in getting the
HAEOC's message to the public,

Eades has made presentations to
several civic and service groups in
Hereford.

"Bud spdce to !he Board o{Realtcr'S
luncheon last week and gave them
some foundation information and
explained some of what we're trying
to do." LeGate said. "I think Bud will
be a great salesman for the HAEDC ."

Struggle for freedom
Yuri Vetokhin, a Russian who tried three times to escape
from the Soviet Union, is touring the nation and telling his
story relayed in his book, "Inclined to Escape." He spoke
earlier this week to the Hereford Rotary Club.

khin simply replied "no ...·
"In the Soviet Union, ordinary

people such as myself don't have
any rights. We have no right to vote
or opportunity to occupy a poJitical
office. Only the elite can do that
and that's just 7 percent of the
population. And don't. believe
Gorbachev's new policy of open.-
ness. It's all propaganda."

"While I was living with the
policeman, I tried to recall every-
thing I had written and wrote
everything on cigarette paper."

More than two years ago. Veto-
khin's dream of becoming a U.S.
citizen was realized.

When asked if he ever wanted to
step foot in the USSR again, Veto-

rens
tive Democrats in the Senate. He met
privately with Bush at the White
House on Tuesday and said he looked
forward to supporting the Republican
president on numerous issues in the
future.

But he said the nation needs a
defense secretary for whom' 'there is
broad support, a person about whom
there is not deep division of opinion
or strong debate about his qualifica-
lions to hold office."

WASHINGTON (AP) - Republic- Press Club appearance if he had
ans are promising a vigorous and broken any previous pledges. the
lengthy Senate debate over John twice-divorced Tower said he had
Tower's nomination as defense broken his marital vows.
secretary. even as his chances of Tower also said he would not return
confumation fade under the mounting to Ihe defense consulting industry even
weight of Democratic opposition. if his confirmation fails.

Tower's GOP allies made their Sen. William Cohen, R-Maine, said
fighting intentions clear late Wednes- there would be a "vigorous" debate
day while the man at the center of the on the Senate floor, adding that the

.. .. storm said he has no intention of issue involved is more important than
giving up. •'Never surrender or a single nomination.
retreat," the former Texas senator In a reference to the Senate's
said. quoting the commander of the majaity Democnas, Republican leader
Texas forces at the Alamo. Bob Dole, R-Kan., said, "We hope the

The full Senate arranged to begin door is not closed on the other side. "
debate shortly after noon toda~, But not a single Democrat has thus
although no vote was .expected until far supported Tower, and two
next week at the e3.!'Hest, ~d there Democrats announced their opposition
were fres.h Democroauc plc:ad~gs that in speeches on the Senate floor.
Tower withdraw his nommatlon.. Senate Majority Leader George

Tower o~ Tuesday. re~~ h~ Mitchell had been expected to vote no,
vow to ebstam from drinking If he 15 but the decision of Sen. David Boren
confirmed. Asked during a National of OtJahornato oppose Tower was a

blow to the Republicans.
By day's end Wednesday, an

Associated Press survey showed 36
Republicans in favor, 36 Democrats
against and the remainder undecided
or not answering. Democrats hold a
5545 majority in the Senate.

Bush mel. at the White House with
additional senators in his effort to win
Democrats over to support the
nomination. He summarized his appeal
this way:'''Do what you've got to do,
but remember fair play, remember
decency and bona and then remember
also historically the concept of advice
and consent where reasonable doubt
is given historically to the president of
the United States who after all is
responsible for the executive branch
of this government"

But if Bush's lobbying was paying
dividends, there was no public
evidence of it.

Boren is one of the most conscrva-

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

1batrellerOilTIetl8BlancaCreek was ast:ed to come up with the three
says iCs okay to belicv~ in yourself. biggest Hes in the world .She
. . but don't be too easily convinced. pinpointed two; "I'm from the

000 govemmentand I'm here 10help yOU;"
.A. teenier was sprawled on the and "The check is in the mail."

sofa watchingtelevisioo when the She solicited help from herrcadets
telephone rang. Itwas his fatha, who and here's a samping of what poured
asked to speak: to the boys' mother. in to her:

"She's out weeding Ihe garden," the . "But officer, I only had two beers."
boy sai.d· "You made it yourself? I would

"What!" baited Ihc fatbu. "Your have never guessed!"
mother isn', 85 YOIlDI as she.used. to "Sorry, dear, no tonighl I have a
be. so why lIen'l you out helping headache."
het'l" "I promise to pay you back out of

"Ican"l," thuonsaid. "Grandma's my next paycheck."
using the 0Iher boe. .. "Of course,l will respect you in the

• 000 morning. It

W l..tairre :and respect 10m "It's a terrifk high, and I swear you
Landry I·...!...L b~.l'itv and won't lFet hooked."• ..uuua.. ... """I JB'e8I D
tv people are~-reacting to the "The river nevergeas high enough
..t:_lA_' of the Cow .. to flood this property."w.:NmNiIU ....- - - bOy coach. 1be I . I
same writers and COIIUDeDIIIDf'S who "Go ahead. teU me. poou.se
are ailicizin.g die ..-.t1:....oflhedeal won) get mad:

--. ......... doctor ill caD.-. "nil .........are daeoones _ jumped the gun 01'1 . .,!Ic; J~ I,,&"'

announc -,' I. Landry was on the bac~.·· .
, -I pveat the office."

~ tnows".. ybe Dew owner "You. can Urne.1 woo'tbreathe
Jerry J ~ibavc,bInDed," ·a 'Weld"
. . if ..- 'llabd i - ,'the map a .y~),know euedy

the SIOIy. 1do r_ the on 10 how 10 "
rename ,.. S - • -- to LIndry "ll don"t need it in .
S ' • &ODd . ~_m)' PI. n.onaI e.'

, .o'Uo "'Our 'C - •

Boren said he hoped Tower would
decide "that it is in the best interests
of the country, the best. interests of the
president ... and in his own best
interest to withdraw prior to any vote
on this nomination."

Sen. William Armstrong, R-Colo.,
complained in a speech that intorma-
lion about Tower should be made
public, rather than kept hidden in a
confidential FBI report .

oundupLoea
This morning's low at KPAN was 41 after a high Wednesday of 53.

KPAN recorded a trace of moisture in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.
today.

Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppcrs is offering a $300 reward for

inlormation leading to the arrest and indi.ctrnent of persons responsible
for the Crime of the Week.

The Hereford Police Department is investigating a burglary lhat
occurred on Jan. 3. The burglary was at an apartment cqmplex located
in the 400 block of Avenue B.

Items taken included a Taurus 357 magnum, 6-shot revolver,
chrome, 4-inch barrel; a 12-gauge, single-barrel shotgun; a gold man's
ring with a square design on top, lined in diamonds, one gem missing;
an EJeccrophonic video cassette recorder model #2001, dark color; a
1940 German bayonet in steel case, lO-inch blade, has serial number
stamped the handle end of the blade.

Anyone giving information I.eading to the arrest and indictment of
person(s) responsible for the Crime of the Week will recei.ve a S300
reward.. A.reward will be paid 10 any cans received after Ihe Crime of
the Week is run, the reward will be decided by the Crimes&oppers Board.
Anyanehaving information may con t the Deaf Smith County
Crimestoppersat 364-CLUE or 364-2583.

Any information regarding a crime may be given on Clue Line,
Anyone giving information leading to the arJeSt and indicbnent of a
felony may be eligible for a re atd of up to S300.

1be caUer may remain :monymous.

Boys assaulted
The Hereford Police Department reported that a juvenile boy suuck

another juvenile boy .:ross his face with a steel bar at the YMCA
parldng lot Wednesda)\ The case was turned over to juvenile authorities.

A woman has filed charges asainst a man for suiting hcrvehicle at a
convenience SIOfC; a 26--ycar-01d man forged $S(X) of hisfllhd'·s checks
but no charBwere filed; 8'1fOIIl8D reportcdthat she was bealen by her
estranged husband in Ihe 100 block of Norton Soeet; • vehicle was
broken infO a1 the Office Club wiI.h damages esti:mat.ed at SI SO; a ~
valued at $50 wu sIahed It abc Blue Wau:r Garden Apartments •

Nine cilalions were issued.

County arrests three
The Deaf Smith County Sheri:frs Office amst£d a 38~y -old man

of ,cdminal miJchief warrants from Deaf Smith County; • 1.9-
- - committed to' jaB for dri.viDgwith a suspended license;

and • girl, 11. ,CI1IrRed witba surrendtr 'of surety jail cornmibnenl

Warm, Windy Friday'
ThJ:ai&bl wDI be taira.mild with a low of 40. Southwest winds wiD

be to-IS. . .
. wiIllJe fair andwind)' with a high m68. Soulhwest Mods will

be 10-26mph. incmIsin& III 2()..30 mph and gusty. ahIead of a cold fronl
..... ... .Friday l .



Pap 1- Tile Hereford BraDd. Tbunday,Marcb 1, 1989IBABBLIN.G..BROoKs IByJohn Brooks .
I was watching CNN the OChernight. and they had a slIWyon abom how

Hollywood, California, wants to copyright the name "HoUywood."
On its face it sounds simple enough.
The only people who are perturbed are the people who live in other

HoUywoods, like florida, Alabama. Mississippi and Texas.
In those towns, like we have in Hereford, you have businesses named

HoUywood this and IHoUywood tfuu. .
lithe California bunch gets its copyright. then these businesses would

have 10 pay royalties for use of the name Hollywood.
The fight is on. There was even a.summit meeting of officials from aU

of the other HoUywoods. They wanted to get togelher to plan a strategy
to fight the Californians.

The Hollywood, Calif .•action is not atypical of Californians. The only
citizenry more egotistical is Colorado.

Idon't get to Colorado very often (heck, Iwent to ~arillo a couple
of weekends ago for the first time in five months), but the last few limes
I've been there, J figured either they were being very protective of their
state or just had a "thing" about Texans.

I1h.ink the tim clue was a peee of graffiti on a bllhrcun wall at a tnx:ksrcp
in Trinidad. It was enough to let me know Iwas in enemy territory.

Most Californians I've run across are, well, weird ducks.
I figure there's a primary problem with those people in the fust place

for even living there. Xou figure it why do so many people live in a place
that has a good chance of being an undersea island?

In the Panhandle, when Ihe earth moves, it means Ihe wind is blowing.
Out in California when the earth moves you start saying the Lord's Prayer
while watching the books fallout of the bookcase,

You see a lot of things in California that make you grateful you live
anywhere else: Didja ever watch "Colors?" Whalabout the mud slides,
forest fires, Michael Jackson videos?

It's a crazy place. If those guys want it all to themselves. lei 'em have
it.

House panel approves
lNorkers I comp reform

AUSTIN (AP) - The author of a
bill that would overhaul the Texas
workers' compensation system
predicted passage of the bill in the
House. but organized labor said the
measure is "unacceptable."

The Business and Commerce panel
on Wednesday sent the 190-page-bill
to the House on a 7-1 favorable vote.

" It's unacceptable in its present
form," said Willie Chapman, a
spokesman for the 225,~member
Texas AFL-CIO. "U would set up a
system where it would be difficult for
employees to gain legal representa-
tion," he said.

Chapman also said the bill falls
short on workers' safety provisions.

But the bill's author, state Rep,
Richard Smith, R-Bryan, said the
proposal will provide incentives for
employers to reduce the number of
injuries a.twork..
.. And, he said. workers' comp
premiums paid by employers. would
decrease. .

"We believe very strongly there
will be an improvement in the rate
structure," Smith said.

The bill would make expansive
changes in the state's method of

compensatihg workers injured or killed
in on-the-job accidents.

Businesses have complained about
the skyrocketing cost of workers cornp
premiums. while labor groups say
benefits paid to injured workers are
inadequate.

The bin would expand the oversight.
and regulatory powers of the state's
administrative agency for workers'
comp, raise some benefits far injured
workers. and lessen cowt involvement
in the adjudication of disputed claims.

'" don't consider House Bill 1 to
be the final answer. I'm prepared to
defend it, but I don't think it's
perfec ...•• Smith said.

Smith said the biU remained
essentially intact after nearly 2{ weeks
of committee hearings and some 270
proposed amendments.

He said he expects the House to
debate the bill TUesday and predicted
it would pass with only a few
additional amendments. Spe.akei Oib
Lewis supports the proposal ..

The bill's opponen~, which include
the Texas Trial Lawyers Association,
are expected to wage a tougher fight
in the Senate than in lbe House.
Senate Committee Begins Review of
School Dropout Measures

ight looms over. .

ort trial matter
WASHINGroN (AP) - Another

fight over classified materiallcoms in
Oliver North's Iran-Contra trial after
defense lawyers cross-examine a
former Anny officer who worked
closely with North to help the
Nicaraguan Contras.

On Wednesday, John Singlaub, a
retired Army major general, testified
about a series of contacts with North
from 1984 to 1986 when Congress
had banned U.S. military aid 10 the
Contras.

The government is trying to prove
that North lied to Congress and the
attorney general about his efforts to
help the Contras during the aid ban.

Prosecutorsinttoduced a letter that
Singlaub sent to Lhen.clA Director
WiUiam Casey a few days before
North - then a National Security
Council aide - told a House panel he
hadn't had any contact with SingJaub
for 20 months.

Singlaub's lettel to the CIA·
suggested otherwise, and Singlaub
testified that he in fact met with North
•'maybe six~" from the summer
of 1985 10 August 1986.

In addition, Singlaub said he had
conracts "perhaps one er two times a
monlh" with North through Raben
Owen, Nardi's courier to the Conuas
during the period. and said he spoke
to North on therclephane on ••fOUl 10
six" occasions.

The letter to Casey included a list
of weapons .vaillble for'shipment 10
Ihe CanII'a 111c IcD!r said the list was
ckweloped • 'in conjunction. with a

member" of the National Security
Council "who is knowledgeabl.eof the
urgent needs of the United Nicaraguan
Opposition with which the U.S. has a
continuing interest. .. Singlaub testified
that he was referring to North.

After Singlaub is cross-examined
by North lawyer Brendan SuUivan,
U.S. District.Judge Gerhard A. Gesell
plans to send the jury home for the
weekend in.oJ\'b' to deal with a motion
by North's lawyers to have the
indictment against him dismissed.

North's lawym contend lhat
restrictions placed on the defense in
the use of classified information are
an tmconstitutiooal. infringement on his
right to a fair trial.

The most recent dispute over such
material C81n.ethis week. when the
judge learned that memos the
government was trying 10 censor on
national security grounds had already
been made public eight mootbs befexe.

The office of independent counsel
Lawrence Walsh opposed the motion
to dismiss the c_ges, sayingthc
government's ability to restrict use of
classified material as evidence '"is not.
as Nonh C()nlends, a reasori' to
conchrde that the trial is unwolbble.·'

Prosecutors called Singlaub 10Ihe
stand tobolsler rhoir cootenDon that
N(X'lh lied to Congras. On Aug. 6,
1986, North told the House intelli-
gence Commiuee inlhe White House
Siwalion Room that he had not had
any conract with Singlaub in the
previous 20 months.
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McQIrIi 1IiI14 odw.r .... aIIady.
haw. a nquiIemeal for'dIe lIMe to pay
forill ....... leS.alMDlodaaare
COIIIideriQg ODe

In receai _ die 1liiie hal
i.... a oumbcr,of magor finaDciaI
·baIdeaa OIl abo IocII pemmenlL

" .. '" ~
The 1984lCbaalieloraa ~

HOIIID.BiU 12.for..,ae. inapoIed.c'" D' lind 1Cbool
oI8ciIII .y farced dian 10 ,bire .
IDCR 1IIICbaI, and build men·
cllaroomL

, ,
,Tbc Leal"""" aile ....odr....·.....ccI..... ,~

Iridip C8Ie JJIOIIIID dill pile
county hoIpi y .. foIt:ed them.
to care for mllDy me p8lica1S ~
:dley W bbdpts.,tobandlc.,

AUS11N tAP) ~Local .•ovcrnma. them to pay fOi requilremen" die"-
leaders say they like • lawmabr's by Ihc,LCaiJI-ure.
proposal. to requim rho LeP1atwe to 11Irrant CeuNy 1.,Roy EnJIi~
pay for programs it f(JIt)CS onto cities, bailc4 die piau, 18yiq bis COUDb' •
counties and. sehool boar:ds. scrambl.inJ to pi, tbB ~ of JtoldinI

Rep. Dan McnJea. D-San Anconio. stale prison~bouDcI inmaIe8 in illjails.
said Wednesday his proposed uFor 100 years. it was Idle
constitutional amendment would be .responsibi1ity althe state"., impiJan
more fair to cilies, counties and acbooI fe1~. Boglish said••• A year liD. we
boards - and their propeny taxpayers ~ had SO COR\licredfelons;lOd8ywe
Ihao Ibe curraat Inctice of fordDa· have 750 eonricI&d febIs iD ,....

Thanks,Lar~ .
Larry Granado, left, receives a cap from Boss Lion David Ruland for being named. "Lion of
the Month" by the Hereford Lions Club. Granado was honored f.orhis work. with the club's
recent bean supper, which raised money for Oirlstown USA.

."

Sales tax opt-on offered
for ·new jails construction

AUSTIN (AP) - A proposallhat reimbursing counties for "bootcamp"
would aHow counties to hold local operations. and amendinglhe law to·
option elections to increase their sales allow Stale pris6ners held in county
W rale will be pan of a House-bscked jails to accrue "goad time. to

prison program, Speaker GibLewis The House took: a step toward
said. " , fmishinJ i~p~.~t:Urthe

The proposal is aimed at helping Corrections CommIttee a.wroved a
reduce county jail Dvercrowdihg. $139 miUiblt'· bOOd~iT~~ I fdr d1e

Under the proposal, county o.fficials construction ofa pair of2.2S()'bed
could ask voters to raise their sales ~ maximum security units and a Soc)'
rate by up to one-half cent, Lewis. D- bed psychia~c unit. .
Fort Worth, said Wednesday. The committee, on an 8-0 VOle,

,. What .I am endorsing is allowing recommended approval of Ihe bond
the counties to vote on a local option proposal to the full House.
basis whether or nat they want to But Lewis said the bond issue will
impose a sales tax for that (ounty, to not solve ·statepriSon overcrowding,
be used for the criminal justice system which has backed up about 8,000
in that county," Lewis said. convicts in county jails ..

The current state sales tax. rate is "Bonds are not going 10 take care
6 cents per dollar, while both cities and of the problem. Once you have the
metropolitan transit authorities arY brick and l1'lOl1ar,jlm the majn~
allowed. to ~ss one cent. Th~ and the ~on:and the ~Ie that's
taxrate m Austm, Dallas and Houston involved ln the system has to Increase
is 8 cents per dollar. too:' he said.

Lewis said the House prison The proposed prison construction
program will be completed in several funded by bonding wiUoost aboutSS7
days. He said the program calls for minion per year to operate. Texas
construction of 11.000 prison beds, Department of Corrections officials

told the Correction. Coounittee.
Lewis said be·f"avcftd a local. opdon

sales tax increase, mlber than a
statewide increase bccaasc.'~1be
problem is not statewfdC, it's U,rba.
The people in'"MuIeIboo cbIl'haYe:abe
prison population· that the people ..in.

.Hams County have or in Dallas.
•'MyatDWdeon this is this. .let the

voters decide what they want to do."
he said.

Lewis said 'nurant County ludge
Roy JingUSb. 8pIl"OICbed.him aboulthe
local nNW. ..-0p0saI."'1:'''''-. pr::

"The CXMJIIly ·officJaIs are desf:cn1e.
There is such. stmiD 00 tbejr budget
right now, it's rally matina itaJmDst
impoSsible for them to addre;s the
other needs of &he county:' he said.

County .Judge, Englisbsaid such ,.
proposal would help the. 'IlInaDl
County prison problems. •'It's either
youun the pisonen loose oc you PlY
for their housing," be saKI, .

•'Our jiiI. Is OverO.o~l. We've
had six differenhx>DSbUCIian. projects
in the last 26 months and we tie
drowning uplhlve.'· he said

~ ,, ...~;. . t: r; HI "".-~r:-":''' I"""

\.mHospi, _'.:.
"Notes,.

.'



CUmpton is weD-versed in the 'Penervmc: 62ca1oriea. noproran.
.abject· of autism and rmds SIUdies fit. or cbokalaol; 16&- carbo. '
linking diet to' hyperactivity

,Linda Cumptora will be 8IDOOI incoacIUlive. ·Some exPens believe BACON-BEANIE SANDWICHBS
many Haefard reIidents obIctving tba'eis. link between sugar and , 1basI6 slices ofbRad.1ayiilg diem
Marcb ~10 as SpecW Eduadion ~. butithasn·,t bern proveD flat on cookie sheet.
Public Awareness Week. 10me. Coosequengy.1 mate SIR my Mix IOgeIher:

CumplOD·. iDiaesI ,in die ,special family eats ,awell~ meal." . I can pork and beans
week, is t~-fold as she his a :I0Il CumptOnlries' IOscrve. family 31bsp. calIup
Cn:roUcd in a e1ut for Children witbfavaritu while preparm,g rlSl" simpl,e,' I, tsp. mustald
IearninS disabilities '1Dd CUmplOD recipes. -Brent really enjoys my 1/4 c. brown sugar
teaches • SblnlOll Le8ming Cenla'. Spaghetli Pizza and the Bacon~Beanie 1bp eeb slice of toast with bean

..David.myyom1pSt .... is8Uliaak Sandwiches mate good, children's mixture; set aside. .
and heismmDedinaspecialpupn .: lunches. You can use low-sail bacon Coot 12 slices of bacon. leaving
I think ~xt week wiUpo,:~agood and ~ O~1d S~Ie, ~nch is vert limp. not~: Cut in half and pIaco
opponunuyforlhcClOllUDurutytoJea.:n .low m sugar whde bemg full otfruJt on lOp of bean mixture. 1bp with 6 .
what is. offem1 for special neecb j~.". - . slices of cheese (such as Velveela),
children." Cooking since she wa seven yan Place under 'broiler 1 to 2 .minutes

Additionally. Cumpron teaChes the old. CumplOnleanled to coot by or until. cheese melts.
Community. C.lass -for ~gnanl ,,!~bing Itermother.."My'~.orn.c"-",,, . .
Women 81 the CenlCt~and notes that rec.apecamefromher--shedidn thave CORNBREAD
the Center DOW serves over 600 it wr.iucn down so I watched her and ' .Bcat together;
special~needs cbildren in' Hereford -. ~posed it myself." she said. "My 1 egg
Cumpton also tutors homebound Meat. Casserole with Chow, Mein 1 1{l c. buttermilk
students. Noodles resembles a Chinese Add:

Cuninlnn bas ,........, sub',., Casserole. It . • 1/2 t. ~
rangb1g~ home~ IO~ __Once belongmg 10 such clubs as, 1(1.L sail
developmen' in schools in Herefr-' Young Homemakers and the Young J(1.e . .fIour .
Fritch. Hawky. and Abilene. whik ~others Study aubal_so •.~1I0!ed 1361 e. cornmeal .
she does not 'COIl.sider henel.f to.. - CumplOn 10 refine hercookmg skills. 31bsp. fat. ~ bacon rat' ... L. Ib " II ,LOS ANGELES (AP) - It wasn't

-. - ~ She ber f h A'· , '1 A k D" am exactly "God,ls My Copilot," but,careeNJriented. She has llaught for 12. - - w~,.a mem ..~.. t ~.. ~encan Heat 'and grease 8" square pan.. '5' -- , only because that seal was taken by an
yea.rsand,findsa ... deaI.ofhertime ~lauon of Umverslty _"!,,omen Bate 15.:20'minuteS &315 degrees,' . . . ..• . •
de ..... 'be' .............. :1: when there was a branch of It here..- insIruclOr as Arthbishop Rogcr Mahony

VOUi.u to .lDg a ~I S WaC. -- .... ' •. . .'-. . ..' DKAJt DR. LAMH: I grew up lnnushing or Increasedheat such as hot. took off in a.$400,ooo helicoper given
"We'vc led an interesting lHe since The famIly belongs 1:0 the Deaf.Smuh , MEAT CASSEROLE WITH aouthem California and spent a lot of drinks, bot coffee. spices and, of to the Archdiocese of Los Angeles.
Donhasbcenacoach."shcsaidofhcr ComtyC?mmber~Coounerceanclihcy <, CHOW MEIN NOODLBS time at the beach. As a result, I have course, alcohol. It does occur in
husband football coach at Hereford attend First Baptist Church. 21bs. groUnd beef many red blood. vessels on the 8Urf~e people who never drink alcohol at all. . Mahony. S~.wiJI use the helicopter
High School. When ,she i~n't (ea~hing young 2 medium chopped onions of my nose. I went to a dermatologist • • • to drop in on the 215 parishes in the

The couple has been married 19 IJe()ple.I~ludmg. BIble .. School 1 Itl c. chopped celery and he prescribed SUlfacet·R lotion. It Or. Lamb welcomes lett rs from nation's mail pqxOOus Roman CaIhoIic'
years and·,,"-" liv .... m" 10 .. :"-_ '-_ t y_.O,unIlSters,I.n.t.he s.umm.er, CumptOn 1 can cream musiwom soup helped some, but the problem Is still readers with health QU stions. You archdiocese, which covers an area

UWII gu uu,"' ..~. - "t d d th -- -- there an-d qul·- noticeable Is the-re can write to him at. P.. 0. Box H16i2,homes. """·velivedinHcrefordthreeell_-_-_,Jo.y_ 8..·.re.a JOg ane n__ves_.o_.n..yard lean a:rmn chicken soup an"y a1- 'te- rnn.Iv"""e .h"" "'ou'ld' w·or·',k larger than Israel, .de II k t d d - t - .... ........ livine, CA9'~713. Although Ilr. Lamb
difTcmJttimesbegjnniq in 1,970,The ~() ~. l eo ~ar enan some nnes 1 1/2 c. wann water better?' I cannot reply lOan let.terspersohaUy.
I· -..... ,.Marc" Ican vegetables mlhe summer. r cmued 1 Min D:..... "It's ·,nnrl.of the Southern r"aIifomiaastwnewecamc ....... WlSan .' -IJ,.__ . . c " '. ,I. '~L''-'--~ _ c. . ute.~ DEAR READER: If you just had he will respondw selected questions ....... .'"
1986."severalofmy.reapes-lhey didh.t,oome 1/4 'c. soy sauce ' dilated smldl veins a dermatologist in future columns. scene now ..TratT'lCis reallya probfcm~"

: She admittedtliat being a coach's ourof Cookbooks,", _. ..'. .. '1 large can Chow Mean Noodles could use electrocautery and fll them C 1I11IIINorth America Symli<.·....... Inc, ' said the archbishop, who look the gift
wife can be rewarding but there are' . Some of Cumpton s favoolC recIpes Brown meat in deep skillet; add ~nto oblivion. A fin. noc'<lleIs lnsel"te4 AUHi&htllHel!erved out for a spin Tuesday.
drawbacks. too. "Some women hate Collo~; , onions and celery. Heat soups and lnto the veeeel and a small electrical ~ ,
being a coach'. wife, but I'veeninvcd SPAGHEITI PIZZA water and add 10meal Slirin rice and current does the Job. It Is painfUl.

-.. __I Thm ' _ ........ 9 13 But your dortorm.ust have thought
itlDdit_bern intelaling following Cook a 1 lb,pac:kage of spaghetti. soy sauce. mto 6""'-'" J. It that YOUhad an acne condition or
000'. coaching (3'CCt. Some people Drain and toss with 1 Tbsp. oil. Spread cuseroJc orimo two- 8x8" pans.' acneroaacea rather than just dlJated
g~aCOKh·.job.butDonbas .evenlyintoa9xI3tt,~pan. Coverwithli~orfoil;~at3SO veins since heprescri~ a sulfa
to Wort 10rmel time 10spend withbis 1bp w.ith spaghetti sauce made of: degrees for4S mmutes. Uncover and preparation used to treat such condi.•.
family." , . I .Ib. ground lean meat. " spread~ over. q,. Return. lOtions. Acne rosacea causes a red nose
.Tbc Cumptons' martiecl Whenl she 112 medium onion,. chopped. oven for ~S mmu~ I~ger. . along with excess oily ~reUon5. U

was studcI1l. teach,. ing inn.lia afrer leftve,I""'" Am,..rit-an Beauty saUce This. Cauerole abo freezes well. cap aa.o 'be treated wlthtetracyclinc.__ ,.01-........ ':""''''"-11 • u.:, ....r -or from freezer and bate then perhaps more err~ive ..., And you
I_YIlI.......--~~1CS iYUX " remove. . - - - . -- • need to avold anything U.at will cause
educationftom 1Cx.UdlUnivcnity. 2 - 6 oz. cans tomato paste ..ad_d_noodI__ es...:..) -~----------__:~--------~------------ .........;...,Bom in, vemon. she pew up in Then top with:
Floydada mel paduatcd from high Ifllb. grated mozzareUa cheese
school therein 1965. They arc the l/41b. grated parmesan cheese
parenlS'of.Brtnlo 18. and David. 14. 1~8 oz. pta. slicedpeppcroni

The petite; energetic Worn .. haw 1- 4 oz. jar sliced mushrooms .
~ .the subject of autism and Cook in 32-S degree oven for 20
.1UCnded seminars in lUI auempttoaid minutes.
:David.'spQgtaS. She 'bePN poem . GOLD SPARKLE PUNCH
in. her deatlbat she found years ago I can (I ,quart,. 14 oz.) apricot nectar,
from Rocary. International. which is chilled
as follows: 1can (I ~ 14oz.}pincapplejuice,

chiDed
. 1 can (6 oz.) frozen limeade coiIcen-

trate, thawed
3 c. cold water
1 ql lernon.·limc soda,chiUed

Combine nectar, pineapple juice.
limeade concentrate and water. Stir
wen:,chiU.

lust before serving. pour into puDch
bowl. Add soda. Serve immediarely.
Float an icc ring .frozen with lime
slices and seedless green grapes as a
colotfulcoouastlO this golden punch.

MIkel 40. servinp d 1/2 cup (4
oz.)~.

..-~Now.You're.Oookinq
., GAR B. REILY

smrrwriler

I .

LINDA CUMPI'ON AND SON, DAVID
•••looks over mumns rreshly baked by David

HEAVEN'S VERY
SPECIAL ClDLD

A meeting was held quire far from
s.tll.., .
"It's lime spin for another birth •."
Said the angds to abe Lord above.
"This spcciid Child wiD need. much
love.
His progress II¥IYsccm very slow.
Accomplisbments be may not Show
And he'U require extra care
From the folks be mee&s way down.....
He may DOt run. 18uah or play;
HiltbouIbDmay ...... flraway.
fa IDIIlV _,. bID won't: .
And be\U belmotm .. ~
So' let's lie CII'd'UII where he's Ilene.
We want bis life '10 be coment.
Pleue. Lord. find .... who
WaD do a'~ job lot you.
TIley will dOC __ tiIbt away ,
The IeIdin& ro1eIhey're asked 10play
But with thlI child ICOt fiom above
Comes ..... faith and richer love,
And 100ft lbey'U .bIow Ibc priviIep

'venE 'cRaI b IbM11ft 10m Hea\'ell•.
'Tbe.ir preciouI ~, :10, meet aDd,
mild
"Heaven", VfJIY ~. cbiId.. "

, -Aulbor UDIaIowa

. .

House Bm No. 1 has been introduced and
the indications are that this reform

ib~.IIwilipass the,Texas,House of Repre,sen-
tativ,es.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
.Abstracts Title Insurance iEscrow

'P.O.'Box 73 242'E. 3rd Phone 364·6641,'"
Across from COurthouse

. ..

I n1PO}' tan t Not i("c-: To 1\11 I) pa f Sill ith Co u n ty I~:m p~0 y e r s .
- -

Now's, the tim.e to speak
up' loud and clear!

Workers" C.ompensation In
Texas Is Sick! ,

The rea1 fight is expected to be inthe
State Senate" Our state senator, Teel.

BiVins,.has indicated he is in favor o~this
reform~ However, you should flood his of-
fice with Iletters urgin.g him,.~nafellow
sen~tors to' support this refo·rm. '

" .
PI.~sewrite your leglslator~

TODAY I

,

This editorial from the Dallas Moming News
lIIu',trat., the Importance of this bill to
economic development.

iI)t;Ba.Ua:ijIDnliq J,rlu.s
Thursd,y., IFebruary 16, 1989
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Reform. bills are gathering steam
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Aikman: sale won-I, aft c Cow o~·d
cost of. sianins the fonDer uCLA 10 dante willi someone. but· you had coadI Jmny JoInuIais:. is IIl.Aitnwt Hc said Johnson. by Iheft at the '-nxm nno ....... SIrftJq
qWll'leltNlckio in iDcidali in his life.· 10wait untO , RUm asked you." supporter.. University of Miami, was one of the .1Iid. '-rbebigbra·canper:.I_ d ~

"1;'1JUIduDed 111enermous new f....coecha who COIIlatecl'him. on dID IOOtic level would be ,
house witb my Wire, and abc decided Aikman and IIb'IIeyS Mike MMsad •'11ac's no player Johnsoo Ihinks "1 lite Jimmy JoIaIm," Aikman quIItabIc:t. choIen fint. pm:eivect as
wc neecled 10spend. 'X' amount mOte . and' Greg McKenzie met with· six any nue of .... AikmIrI," Joncsllid said. , 'He', an OUIStIndiDgcoech. He ,fl1a:hIIc. qUMaback with the ability
to mate.it milly perfect and. speci81:' .agents in Oklahoma City. last w~. .dlI'ing Ia\1: Salurday"s news ,c:onfa:'aa 11M. :Iot of enthusiasm ,for die ,pme . 10 IMd ,I team for many ycm."
Stein ...... said. •'Once they ,ended their five hOurs cat 'and hiJll'ICt R'lOOl'd spaIks'" iIIcIf ...• StdnbeIJ rqRICftts n current .Ab:n said Wednesday at a ofq~ you could getconfinned =~':;~hlUle::.e o~ and ~ aIIo ~ iii DniaIiII NFL~ and his clientshave!
UQ.A news CODfercncc dial he was for any cabinet position." Steinberg Cor Lancky, who had coached the included 27 fint round draft choices.
cmtacled byllKft dian 100 aaaus. but. said. .Cowboys b their first 29 years befare. SIIeiD&aJ ..... Ihe most aaentiqn
did nat beSindle selection process. The Cowboys announ~in Aiknumnearly began his coIleJiaIe being firodlut Saturday.. . in 1984 when two of his dients made
until after.die lIpID. Bowl. an... game Decem~ ~Y would :mate Aikman am:a playing fu' JOhOsoo. '" ~ "1 would have.1owd '10 haw played history~ WBrmI. Moap jumped from
on Jan. IS. the IOpPlCt mtbe NFL dnft, a plan . State, -verbally committing· to. But for COIth Landry:' Aikman said. Iho CInIdian Football Leape's

Steinberg wu nol among those which mnains amchanged despitclast Aikman then visited the University of . "Hc's a coaching legend." Edmontcll BItimos to the Houston
100. - weet~s cUtge d'QWnI2'S and CC8Ches. 0tIah0ma and signed a leuet ~intent Seeinbctg dcctincd to speculate 0iJcn. signing whaUl the ~ was

••As a lawyer. there are certain with the Sooners. ' about lhe amount of money he WOUld_ ~ IucnIiw UJOIIICt in NFL hisuxy.
ethical problems with doing that." Aikman. iqftsse:4 Cooner CawboysAiknUll troIr.ehis left q(oorlPJMS sed: for .~. Bualhe qent drew Allalhll ,.. ..S..., V~ signed 'abe
Stei~ said lilt was litem. the old, coach Tom Landry during workouts into the 1985 se8Xl at Oklahoma and. a scenario in whielt .Aikman. would .... a:DrICt itspons.bisIory, ,$40
sexist days if you were' a beautiful in DaIlM precedinJ the Bruins' Cotton afler losing his starting job, decided to erQtI'gIe wilh at least anear-record I!'illion deal wi~ die Los Angeles
woman at a dance and really wanted Bowl victory over Arkansas. New lnms£er. contJaCL Express of the now-defunct US~

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Agent.
· Leigh Steinberg says the sale of the

DaUasCowboystoJerry Jones woo',
affect COI1U'aCt negotiations with his
newest client, UCLA qll8l't.Clbll;kTroy
Aikman, the anticipatedl fllSt pick. in
next month's NFL draft

"We're making the presumptiOn
thai the new owner is a sophisticated
liusinessman who blows ihe cost of
doing business," SteinbCrg .said
Wednesday .•• He. was .skillful.enough
to beat out a lot of bidders to buy the
franchise, so he's skiUful enough to
negotiate contracts. ,.

Jones, an Arkansas oilman, paid a
reported. $140 million' for the 'tea(n,'
Texas Stadium and the team's ttaining
facility.
. Steinberg compared theaddi~ona1

,
, .

81

La e Arkansas run earns win over Ri'ce
command. Doug and Donald hit some
lrey buckets."

nus 'n:ch held a 29-26 halftime
lead. bullhc lead had been 29-17 unlit
the closing minutes.

•'We gave up a nice lead at the ~
of the fmt half and that lCIlly hm
us," said Red,Raiders ec.ch Gerald.
Myers. "Ilhinklhey scored six. points
in the last minute and that was
imponant.·'

The Aggies li.ed the gilme 9:40
remaining on a basket by 1bny Mil.,....
who f.ruSh,cd with. with~6 points.

The game stayed close until. the
Aggies began pulling away in the final
three minutes. .

, Sean Gay led Thch with .IS points ..
Richard Hollis 9CIOIM.2D.poirU ~

By The Associated Press for the Owls, who are now 12-15 and Dana Hardy had 20 points 1O.lead
Arkansas coach Nolan Richardson 6-10.. . . .Rice. while Kcnoech Rourke nI Andy

· credits a Scoring run late inlhe flISt haIf . The Razorbacks build a 42-24 Gitmsl follOwed with 14 poinr.s cacho
with gi ving tlie Razorbacks a victory halftime lead and that was the deciding .Donald Thompson acaed 2S points
over Rice, allowingthern to pull back factor, Richardson said. 10 lead 1'bxas MM to a 71-60
into a first place tie with the Texas .''The key point was the IS-paim comeback victorY OWl' 1'bxas 1ech.
Longhorns. lead .at the half. With Rice playing at1bc.Aggies improwd to 7,:8 if) the

Lee Mayberry scored 26 po.intsahd home, I knew Lheywould, come back. SWC and 14·13 Overall. while nus
Keith Wilm hoo 23 IJ .k3I the AItcams sometime," Richardson said. •'This, 1CchCen to 7-8 and 12-13.
Razorbacks to a 83·70 victory over the is a great win for 'us. Give Rice credit Doug Dennis came off &be bench
Rice Owls Wednesday night. They never gave up." . 10 ICOIe 12 points for the Aa:Iies, who

In other Swe games. Texas A&M Rice Coach Scon .Thompson was arc bact in the middle of the
defeated T~xas Tech~ 71-60 .and pleased with his ream's effOrt. logjammed confcrencerace. .
Houston whJl.'ped Bay10.r, 75·69. _ "Close, but no cigar. Our kids got.Aggies Coach Shelby Metcalf

Arkansas Im~ro~ed Its .reco.rd to down pnd we fought back like we have credited his seniors, Thompson and
20-6 overall and IS tied for first mthc all yoar," Thompsoo said. •'We needed Dennis. with spurring the comeback.
Southwest.Conference with Texas with some lrey baskets and some key "I fell the key point of ,the game

· a 12-3 conference mark. The loss defensive situations that didn't. come was the eodofthefusthalf." he. said ..
.' snapped 3. four-game winning sneak through.····That·swhen ,ourscniorst.oc* • UUIe

grabbed II .NbotnIs Vt\dIIe8da ..wo..- .. y .... -
to psce HOUSIOD to 8. 1S~59'vlctcry
over Baylor.

Hollis. who made all 10 of his he-
&brow ampIs. scomll2 second-haIf
points as the Cougars improved to
17-12 overall and 8-1 in. the SWC.

Baylor, losing .its nmth Sllaight
contest. drops to 5-12 ovaaII and 1-14
in league play.

Craig Upchurch sand 19 points
and .grabbed ICMII rebouncIsfor
Houston.

MiChael Hobbslcd BayJor wilh 18
points. while Kelvin a.I1mers came
off the bench 10 sc:ore 14 points and
grab ciaht rebounds. -

Theteams,uaded. leads .in Ihc
qJening. halfbcime die Coups IeIIkd

..

Short-handed CI·emson.upsets Duke
By The Associated Press Missouri's setback. coupled with scored. 20 poinlS forlhe ''JBr Heels. final II .minutes. Two free throws by since a 24~2 mark: in 1981-82. and

Six Clemson players who missed No.4 Oklahoma's 111-108 lriumph KaDIU 5t. 76, No. 7 Mislouri 75 LevenisRobiDson witb 4:26 remaining 17·1 fcrirs6rstAUandc 10lideliDce
the Tigers' flJ'St meeting with Dulce over Oklahoma State. enabled Ihc Tony M8ssop tipped in Sieve capped an 18-7 spurt 1984-8S. i _

because they were suspended for Sooners to win their second consecu-' Henson's inisled shoe at the buzzer to Cincinnati's Andre 'IIIc scorcd.I8 No. U .BaI 5t. 71. MIIaI, Olllo"
violating swdy hall rules gavedle live Big Eight tide. Elsewhm:, third· spoil a career-high, 31-poinl game by points, an in the second. half. PaW; . Keith S1BIlingcamc off abc beach

\.,.P.Jb:-.tanked Blue I4vika.:bIsUlbIlL ~.IJIQbd Indiana clinrW._'" MiIIouri*s ,=,Qal•. wbolIctwo .BUilOlul~.M .~ c • • " ........ ~2 ~ hiI ~4!pain .. "thO
esson. . for die Bil 'Ibn crown bYdowning free,1hroWI 11 seconds left had No.3 I....... '73; 0" ~" . ~ W u BaD StIIe:toDedlO itI

1breeoflh(:rtmmees~DllcDavis. Ohio Stare 73~ No. 12 Seton Hall giwodle ,7S·741c14 HcrLton Jay Edw8rds scored 21 of'hit 34 ll!fuCnlish' victmy. StaiD... bad 10
Elden CampbeU·and Tun Kincaid - beat Providence 80-68. No . .IS West led. Kansas lllie with 23 points. . points inlhcfirsthalfalncl8wraised pointsintwoteY,sec:ond~halfrunsu
were the lop scorers with. 19, 18 and Vuginia helclolfPenn SIalC71~1 and No. 4 Ok .. bomaUl, Ok ........ St., its Big Ten mart to 14-1. Edwards hit Ball State in)proved 1024-2.
1.7 plinlS, respectivel.y. in Clemson's No. 19 Ball State defeated Miami of 108. .. 10 of 12 shots· including five of. -
79-74 victory over Duke on Wednes- Ohio 78-60. Sracey Kin-lscored.27 pomlS. 3-pointers - in the6rst half. Perry
day night. Danny Ferry led Duke with 19 including a key basket from inside Caner-scoted20pointsftrOhioState.

"We only had six players last time points but made only seven of 21 with 12 ICQODds left. and Mookic No.ll SeIoa IIaU 10, ProvIdaace 61
and theykejJl ~ stanm in fer most' shoes. Duke shot just 39.2 ~t, its Blaylock added 21 for the victorious John Molton bit three CXJIIICCudvc
of the game:' Campbell said, rd'enins: poorcstpme oflhc season, SOCIal. .' . _ 3·point bubts and ~ 19 points
to Duke"s ,earlier 92-62 vk;Iory. uThey Gecql8i1'eda76, No.5 .N.CaroIiDa BlaYlock fed Kina: ~ ~ fiDII ,and SctonHIII ~·from .42-30
didn't caU off their dogs then : .. and 74' basket. TIIe.~ was his 1lib of ~ deficit. ProYidcncc loIItits ICOIin&
we dido't call orr ours tonighL" DennisScou stolt an in-bounds game and made him the first JJIayer m touch in Ihe second half, hitting jim

Duke was one of fo,!!,members of pass and hil his seventh 3-point basket NCAA ~ to record :lOb Usists eight of 28 shots and gains meR Ihan
The AsSocia~ Press Top TWenty to ot the game willi two ICCOIJds left. 8J!d_IOO sttaIsm ~ ~ nine mjouta without. basket. midway
taste deraiL. The Blue Devils were Scott, who sam:I 28 points, slapped. Richard Dumas 1CCRd· ,a CM'e-high through. the half. .
joined by flJih~ranked North ,carolina. Kevin Madden's pall 'out ·of Scott 34 points for ~ SlICe,. Seton 'Hall fmishcdwilh its best
a 76-74 loser to Georgia Tech; No.7 Williams' grasp and hit the game- C~~tJ 77, No. 14 Louis~1e 71 conference record ever at 1t.S. .
Missowi, which bowed JO ·Kansas ,wiMer from the len comer. . u,xus ~.1COIed 24 ~mts and No. 15 W. Virginia 71. Ptaa SL 61
State ,76-75. and No. 14 Louisville, Tom Hlmmonds added.J9 points ~ made 10 straigh& flee Ra.,. FOI&erscored IS points and
which continued its ~nt slwnp by for Georgia 1bch, which blew ..-63·S6 du'ows tn the final minute ~. ~ a Herbie Bmoksaddecl 13 as West
losing to Cincinnati 17 -7 r, lead in. the final.six minu~. J.R. Reid comebackflom ,a55-45 defi.1t mille Virginia rebounded following the cnd

of its 22~game winning sareat S~y
nigh,t. weSt VaqiDia folisbcd the
regular ge8SQIl 24-3. its best JCCa'd

BIG PLAYBR8IIARBS
NFW YORK (AP) -The ~

stoner'. office announeed .reeord
Wodd Serill payoft .1IbareI for the
winning Lot Angeles DodIen and
&he 10linl OHland AthIeUc& Bat the
loeen In the pennant playoffs. u-
tinYork Meta and Boeton Red 80s,
cUd ;preUy welIlIlao.

EllchfuU Ibare for a DodIwwu
worth $1-.114. Each full Ihan for
the A&bIetIcI came to ....

But each member of &be Meta, wbo
lOll to the Dodi!!ft In the National
teague ,cbamplonlhlp aerieI.' :Iot
.-,111 IDd eaCh IJtd Sozplayer
received ..... for loaingtoOUland
~ the playoff. -Gir~$1state tourney opens

AUSTIN (AP) - Two of the 'top
college prospeclS in girls basketball ~
· CincIra Hendmm oCDwK:anvillen
Trenla TiUis of Grapeland - Will get
a chance to showrecruit.enJ.as weUas
,other fans. their skiDs at Ithe38th
annual state basketball tournament

The tournament sr.tcd today. with
champ~hip games in fivedivisioas
scheduled for Saturday.

Henderson" '6-footr4. scored 160,
points and .SQIIIed 28 rebounds in
Ieadins ~ ., ... CIlIa 5A
title a year ·110. She is averaainl20
points aIId Beven rebcuKIs a .pne.1Ild
is bein, considered ~~yall 1M .l<Jp'
women 5 basketbaU ,schools in the

, country.
The 'Panlhercues ha~ won 58

conJeCutivc games and ~ 31~ Ibis
-1eUOD. The 0Iher 5.A teams are
LIPortt. LewilvilJe and. Vc1Gria.

Lew.isvilleandl LaPone • Duncan-
ville', JCIIIifinIl opponenI. FQday *.e
makiq dI£ir' lint 1ripI to die
ICDDDaIL VCbia,.DlJl::anvUJe.
is .lDIkinJilll2th ~,

.'. __ 0,., ._ ... h" 'I ,..:_-. In~. h
• 11iiJI~ I I 1IIUU".11 ,....ry1G ~_ I

Sharion ·HlgiDlllid ~ RencIcnan.
141 nrdte4bc1' in the fiRIIIlMt~,

and she does what she wants to inside.. Grapeland 'takes 011 China. Spring~
She's good enough to be playinl Wilh 28~. .
many. many coUeae tens right now." 1n4A. LeYdJanI ~ leek illfcutb

No one _ to know wI.-t IChooI consecutive IitIc and. fifth Ilnce 1983.
Henderson likes 18 sberefuscslO talk The ~ 32·1. ha~ given up
10 recruiters or reporters unlil.after the .more than, 40. points ,only IWic:e this
~.. season.

Duncanville Coach Sandra NazIRth. 31~2. is seekinl illlOdi
MeaIows bas iDdialted ... Renctae.. Slate cham~hip in the ... _11.
may Illy close w·homeand aaendyeau.JbeS~bave'27~
Soulhem MetbodisL ,WimiD& sueat.1Il4 will be ICIted in

1iI1is. a 6-footer, visited 'Ibu1I and lbo lCIDifinals byMouIIon.
'lbUi AAM in the faD, and has Moabon.~," we-cI indie
schedulccl1riPi to Slepheft F. Austin. tournaneal 12 lima buI ... IIeWI'
Louisiana Tech and Missouri. 'won , tide..

1i11is. 91110-¥alPS .28 poinlS·'
game, and tile 32-4 .SandietIes. will
have .·bi&oIIIaEIe in~ ID~
Abemalhy fJOm winninllIIuth 2A
tide.

AbemIIhy. 25-9. playst.t.ion. s-............c-,.....
3.2·5, ~ ill IIIIIi6nII IDIICII, wIaUe '''- ~Itet .. ....... ,



bar , ooze, rnor
wid! her alllbe time. ··w~I Ioc or Tbc DeWI CCIIIfaaIce _ beId •
tba 0Ihera hid a diffeIau WCDaI every the 81'01dway otrlCe of PendIouie,
ni&ht." she said. ' which reparICdIy paid AdamI

The lint of Adams' interviews $lOO.ooofarlbea1iclcl,picanaand
appears in Penthouse's April issue. , publicity •. The fll'lt interview
1be ,secald inlaview. alcoa with acme contained explicit infannarion Ibout
soft-core ,nude phofosof Adams. will ~ sex Ufc with ~.llUbject.'"
be in !be May issue.·"lwas vay does not ,seem 10 pardcuJarly
pleased. with thepiclmes. I,she said clIJbanass Adams.I

r
•

"I"m.• :J3-yea';,c)ld WOIDIJI, and if
Wade had lICK cIiseue, ifhe IbouJht
be W8I ovenexcd • weU. I didn't lIy
nolO sex any moretban he did," Ihe
said at a~. ccnferenccWednaday.

BoaL BoItao'diYO-limoblldna ·...,..,.11bauId 10 10. pIYdiaIriIt. "You bear about hint .liquor. I
cbaInpbl ...., illIIIIried wi~ two maybe hhould aet IOIDe help:" didn"uee. lot of hint liquor. What
childral." IIdmiIled biJ fouf-)'CII' .. . 't ~ w. 12 or 13 or 14 beers. ni&hL
lcwe Wl AdImI. OIIOD -yin, AdamI Did tbal when she lQet They'd beJidiDa ta:k in a (3', and ODe
10 reporten he may have been tile. Soap in. 1984 and became his of them would lay. "I didn't get any
victim of ,sa. .&Iiction. "helpinalc," she banUy lOOk. drink hilS mJilu.so let's pound back a few

of liquor 81 Ill. 'I1Ien •.1be began· 10 qllictones. ...
m8kc aU cheRed ,sOlI' .road trips, with
8QUa ·64 by her count.- and she .fcll
into the utestyle. SHe said she ,saw very little drugs,.

however. "Idid hear amphetemines
talked about, tt she said. •·.1 don't use

"When you're out five hours in a drugs. and Wade never did as far as 1
... every nighI. which is whatlhey do, saw."
you can only drink mineral water for "

I to .... _· d. "'1ben I'd have •ao 008, ill..... -_.-,. .
a lillie wine, and by the third year, I The only thing lhat made Boggs
was drinking martinis. ' different from the others was he was

...

Big bass ""eren1t
FORT WORTH(AP) - A Texas ' hand 10 '!aeel .hatchery .production Kemp theorized. that something

Parks and W'Lldlife Dq_ancn official' goa!'..A blologlst was told to collect other than the Florida habil8t caused
says the department was not lI'ying to additiQnaI brood sto,ck t'ron! Rayburn. the bass there to grow laqer. He used
anislead the public when it stocked The, ~nt " labeling_of the his own money to have Florida bass
Nonh Texas-lakes with'largemouth . flAg~lm~s as. FIonda bass was an shipped 10Texas 10study lhem.
bas ~ untOOwn ~ 1M told the Q.~gh~ Rutledge told abe Fort Since 19801 about SOlargemouth
publtc,tbey were Ronda bass. Wo.~ Star-~elcgram. ~. weighingJn.excess of the 13 pounds.

Stocking teccrds at thcFora Wonh. . . It~flnately wasn t ~YI~tent •.to 8 ouaees, the ;statc record set in 1948, "
dislrict from. 1.988 show that 'the mISlead. ,~utled.ge ,said.. _W~ re have been in caught in lCxas. In nine
364,004 'bass stocked in Lake certainly not an Ihe business of Ilyingcascs in which the genetic makeup of
Grapevine were pqreFbida bass, ~tto, ~4 nwnbels. II _ ,_ _ _.. the ~ has been detem,tined, ~ fash
Bill Rutledge, chief of the hatcheries What we were trying _1040 last was either a pun>SU'aln Flonda or
branch of Ihe depanmcnt's fISheries y~ ~~~~ as m~y bass as we ' hybrid, between Florida and native
division. acknowledged Wednesday, coutd. ~ saad. ~y tunc you ge>out laJxemouths. .",.. ,
that the fish SlDcked at Grapevine wt'le to the Wlld and pack up b~ stock, 1n all, five labs receaved stockings
produced inblooo ponds that were we don't know until ~ spawn them of fish of questionable ~~.
stocked with wild bass taken from Sam what the results are gomg to be." In four of Ibose cases, addiuonal pure
Raybum ReserVoir,· , The .misinformation about. '~e Fldrida-~ttain largemouths were ~

florida bass are 8. subspecies of 'Jeat~tic mak~p of the fISh;stocked ~n stocked in 'the ~s. Rutledge ~lCl .
Ia'gemouths 'Illal grow f~ and I't4r;h 1?BB~ 8nwnla of the 8FICY S - Only ,GrapeV1ne~asen~ll'
larger sizes duol' dle .flatlve Texas bloJogisCs. ... _~", stocked Wid! bag. of SldpCCt heri~.
variety. In recent yean the stateAmanagementb~wh!l8*,ed "We assumed we w.r:re .geumg
IisIr.ries rilanagement.,ency _been net 'to be identif~, said •• 11 think Florida larJCmo~th bass. S8ld cieu
stocking Rodda bass in,~effort to nobody ever ~ what the Guest~ fls~erles _ mana~e~e~t
establiSh a higher-quality· strain of implicalionofthis .wu.", ' supervlsorwlth~.and.~ildlife ~
largemouth in the stale'S lak:~.. 1beFkxida bass-stockin.g ~ the Fort ~onh ~L We d~ t

Rutledge said ,tThc COfttamil,'l8uon is an outgrowth of e~nments know whit beneficial t:ffeclSstoc~ng
of, brood stock occurred )Vhcn it conducted in.1he earlf 197~ b>: B~ fi~h of ~WD genettc compoSl~on
became apparent that the depuanent Kemp. then a fishenes b~lgglst at w~!have. ..,.

'did not have enough brood stock OD1Yler, who 18&erbecam4'. t!ta;ef of the , ..W~ .\VtIC. ~g'to .stilCk.lhe
department's fisheries divlStOll. ,~_lOlIIIpo\'elhesrowth file

. ' .As her atrlir with Boggs feUapart,
Adams aid she used to sit at her desk
at wort, wbae she was a rnonpge
banker, b*slraigbl ahead. and say 10
herself: "Juslgive me thestratgth not
to go back. ,. ,

lorida·1superfishl

The raven-haired Adams wore a
black. knec-Jength skirt wilh pink
polka dots and a pink blouse with
black polka dots - garnisbed with •
double SII'8nd of pearls - to her fot
formal meedngwith the pas since die
5IDry ,of the Jove affair broblast JW1C.

"'They - ~ ~'*Ckd."
she said. "They don', get the c~ ··00 our last road lrip togethtt,
to face responsibiUty. andthal breeds thou&h..q. MilWIIIkce, we Wae hmng
immaturity," dinner together, and he sakI' to me,

of the bass population in Grapevine producing trophy-sized flSh in the have recOmmended stocking anything
and increase the probability of IeSeI'VOir, II G~t.said. "WewouJd not but Florida bass.. • ,

HotDogs
3 'for $1

iF'ri. &. Sat,.
at the Rib Cage

inside Moore's .Jack &' .. III

For. limited
time olllyl

Sharp SF-7300
. ,

or
Not To 'Eat, '............

~kIBook:.
&

D at Book••
Buy, •• 11.or Ir.lae.1
w•• pec'_' order _-:7'

t· •00. ,

Southwest
Collection

Copy machine.
for home decor

'1fI"S:~ 11eS/I
Custom or Do-it,..yourself I

.Common Vehicles '10
(Ca..... Stet Pickups)

'15~eVehicle8
(Vana.r,Suburbans, L!!P PickUP.)

• Artificial
Cactus

',Cowboy Car Wash
.OpeD 14 houn

364·0145

AvaIlBble thru lease
purchase (or 12 mo'. at
with approved cmltt

.Bea.utiful
, gift itemsl

I ' DI'II.,.A·Dollar
BookStop

". ereford
eat Market

~·our
1....,·A-.r finIndng",....

Man.. firI.
, , 1:lD ... ·S;30pm

•

. .



Test your grocery shopping savvy
By NANCY .YAL YOUR LIST ItS YOU SHOP1

'BeUer a_.e., ••• IQ·.r,'e.. It'. wortb • pOint"-and, cub ,.. v-
........ iop - If you're Balble enouah to

..... BdIMr adjust your menUito aceommodate
TESTVOUR GROCERY,SHOPP. . good, ~. you may d1Icover.FOI' 1&

_NG SA,VVY 'slance, when the :price II :rIgM,. buy
Sharpen your sh9PPing Ikilla and boneleu pork lnItead of .., f••

make the most of your time and stlMry. OIooIefruiu and vegetables
money when you shop for ,groceries, from thoaetbat are in 1U8OR;,
This short qUIz will,Show 'how your they'.re 'cheaper and bave peak
shopping habits measure up. . flavor and nutritional. value.

r. 00 VOU PLAN MENUS FOR Substitute frolen or canned
SE.VERAL DAYS 'Oii-AWEEI(, vegetablel, when freah an out of
JUlEAD? seuon.

Give yourself two points if you take. 4. 00 YOU ORGANIZE YOUR,
time to plan menus before you shop. LIST A.CCORDING TO YOUR
If you. think you're too busy 'for this, SUPERMARKET?
remember ~hat you'U save time in Give yourself an extra point If you
the store and avoid time-conswning Hat similar grocery items. such as
extra. trips to the store., produce,together and IroUP foods

2. DO YOU SHOP WITH A, LIST? acconUng to theirlocat1OD1 in your
Score a point if you always prepare supennarket. 'lbll save. backt~ck-

and rull w a shopping H!It. COmpile ing and leta you byPBU atllla where
)'OUI' week 's menus' first, then a .list there's nothing you need.
based (III the menu pian. This helps 5. 00 YOU CHECK NEWSPAPER
avoid .impulse buying and ensures AND MAGAZINE ADS FOR
that Y('U have everything you need SPECIALS ANDCOUPONS? ,
Yl'heuY'I.IU begin to prepare a .meal. Score a point and save money if

3. 00 YOUADJUST MENUS AND you regularly note and take advan-
tage of items on special. Sort
coupons and group them according
to the order ,ofyour list. I

6. 00 YOU KNOW WHEN YOUR
,SUPERMARKET STOCKS

SHELVEBAND COUNT£ft8t • I'"or bell ,IIIecUon, 8Dd GIll when ~'---""""!iiiiii!""'''''.-'!II............- .........------~- .........iiIIitItI..... --~~ .... --- ..yoUr IUpermarbI AI Itoeb the
8roceI')' IheIvw and meat and pro-

. duce c:ounten. Often &bI!t'. eart,an
'the day. But' maD-Y IIIpII'IDaI'keU
now cater' to eveaInI ........ and
pUt out fnIh produce and ~ In
the evenlnl. ,

7. WHAT'S YOUR 'TOP &BOw.
INGsPEEnT .

Shop quickJ.y. TIle lOllpI' ,ou'n In
thel .tore, the ' tbe ehUce for
lmpulle pure To .. ve time and
money, avoUl 1ICti0lUl that ofter
item. you don't need.
I. DO YOU SHOP BBJI'ORE OR

AFTERAMEAL1
Subtract a point If you Ibop when

you.'... b~. That'. wbeil, anytIdng
to eat loob mo.l tempdngand It'. '
hardeat to nUt mru. Avoid Ihopp-
ing with • hlUlgry chlld ..... ct flrat
wiUrnake Iiyounpter abetter sbop-.
per. too. ,

9. 00 YOU CHECK 'l1IE ENDS OF
THE AISLES FOR SPECIAL PRO-
MOTIONS?

Keep you eyes Open and score •
point. Watch aislwnd display. for
new products, unadVertiaed specla".
and good buy. on aea80nal .items
such a8 canned cherne. in February
or barbecue sauce in July, .

The Battirnore Orioles reached .a .
'.l':W h·~\ ("" wou-and-lost percentage
It, "',l 11I"',lh it! 1988. They were h22
ii, Aurr I t r 11 percentage of .043.

'" person trave,ling the 93 million mil" to the tun would take 2,123 y.a,. "walking .t five mll~ per hour.

I v I r J I ,. ~ 1...........• ~,.? ..
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7:10. The 01 w...; ..........
NR,
'. n.·CoIbw ~g
• TII6e Old g.AtrIM ' .
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'-' 2 Louis JDurrIjn, DtvId .. StllrS
11 )NR
.' Ion.... ttaureQ.........-e"'.l!eI
....... ~.... WroIII
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by 'Dean Young and Stan ·Drake

, FRIDAY I
IV!NIN<.

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
..
i
t
,II
I
J
I

1 1

I

Barnay Google and SnuffySm'ith By Fred Lasswen

NOT IIOW'!II
11M' ILATE FERTH'CARO
GAME!!

,'-= YOU NEED
I MONEY--rM

. FLAT AS A
PANCAKE

.':OI.N8A .........':lDe_""'---......... g ......,...
.......... CtwrcIIII: ". v......
y..... NR •

1:00.DIInIr' .......... TJ.-. .......
. .... 4 Iritn fIIfaId. QrrIs1Ip6a tiIMI

(1.)NRQ . . "
.-.. VIoeJ/JIIII SIntuct:i .......

i.......,.........·................,.g.DMHa............ ,....... .'=-~.::.~
.. ncI '-,In ..., of being 10M far '**
ta .... IIUdIra InCIIInI 10 .... ...,~. 'ilm UufItIIII. ~ 01lMl.41171)...,,,.......
• H*ItIaoalc ,.......
,..".IIOVII: ..
t......... ao.. ** It. t fl·
chHOloQltt .Cl¥entutM I..,.. on Ii
mINIOn 10. ·forbIdIMn,..... an
evtI cull II anrIIIYIng cHdrtft tM
power of MCftd 1tOnII, ,."". ff1nI.
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• MOVII= ...... YClU ... A~
proteuor" ~ ......, I'IrMtInI
nil HCUI'" 'II'IIIJ_ 11ft..... RIrM. 1iIan.
LIIm ,..". (1tI7).,IMOV1E:ILIIcI~I""""**TWO
young r.tardllf:l DIOPIe .fight. PfWIud!cI
.ncllgnor.nca When It'ley ,... In 11M anct
decICIt to """Y. SlIuI CIIIi4'. lJIcIII fIutI
(1171) NA ..::::':T...,...0.
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"Misleading" label
may' increase. sales:

,
COlLEOB STAnON -- Label -Low Sadimn: No IDCIN ..... 140

jargon can be mi"'!'*hato~ mg sodium Ihan the ~1ift:JdaCL1
~ho ~ bu)'llll decisions ,on. . -Reduced SodiUm: 'AI ... '21
anformauon found on prod~ct percent lesssodiwn dlan: Ihe ~
packages... product f '

Dr. Mary Kinney ,,sweeten',.a .. -NoSaJt Added and Salt·Fmc:. No....
regi~te~ '.,diedli8!l, aDd ~utrition added in processing. CIa bae IIIWaII
~18~st Wlth~ ~ Agricultural. sodium, or sodium l'romOlber ....
Extension ~~ce.' sudlbc Food and such as soy sauce.
Drug AdmlOlsttatlon requires a food -Lew in Calories: Less than ..,
label 10 state the name ~.addre~ of calories per serving. . -
~e manufa:wrer and II) list ~ents -Redeced CaIn: 0nHhird few.'
IR ~~g order of ~gh~ .. caloriesthansimilar~ Mfa_

! , C~one ~Ilf~don is opUonal, 'pou1try must contain 2S pen:eDtfewer
s~e said. If m~lu~. Ihe label m.ust calories than similar produd..
give. the.servlD~ _:Slze;per-~[Vmg '-Enriched: Replacement.ofllltriedl
amounts 'of calo~~._protem. fat, lost in' manufacturing.
ca.rbohydrale; ~ Ibe pt'ZCCfIl8ge of Ihe -Fortified: Addition Of nulrients to
~ended ~y allowances of ~ve foods that did not originally contain
vnarmns, two mmerals and protem. them. ..

She said labels get confusing when
terms such as "lite" or "light" Ihat have
no standard defmitions are used to

J • .eppeal to consumers.
"Lite 'can refer 10 color, laSte,

lexwre, calories. or weight." Sweeten
said. "Consumers should look: at the
ingredient. ,list or nutrient chan. 10
determine why a product is lite." . . _ .

This list.of possibly de£eiving terms Q. I'm not sure ~f the word "80ft ..
was published in the American when a meat loaf rectpe ca1Js for ..10ft"
Institute for Cancer Research. bread crumbs. What should I Ole? MIl. '
Newsletter to help consumers make O.K .•Tinley _PaIk. n.. . '. __
informed food choices when reading A. Use ~ft b~; pull lDID paeces.
labels.. . Measure lighdy 10 a cup and use,

-Lean: Nomorelhan 10percent fat immediately.. .... ., .
by ~eight--not by calories. Q..Howd<?Csthenutrilional~IY

-ExttaLean: .No more than .s of dried fruit compare 10 Wldried?
pereent fat· by weight--notby V.K., Fort Alkin~,WJ .
calories.

-Leanen At least 25 percent less fat
(by weight) dian the original product.

-Dieteue: One or more ingredient
has been changed. substiwted o~
resmcted. Nor. necessarily low' in
calories.

-Sugar-freelSugarless: Contains no
sucrose; mightc.ontain com syrup,
fructose. honey, :SOIbiialor other
sweeteners. Not necessarily low in
calories. .
-Sodiurn-free: No more than 5 mg
sodium pet serving.' ,

-Very Low Sodium: No more than
S mg sodium per serving.

'Sllcedl Bar-B-Q
Brisket Sandwich

Fries ~ .m..ed..drink·S269. Fri. • Sat ... SUn. . -. .
, -

Ph,.,364.721012- '

..,

Bride honored
A bouseholdshower was held for Erika Av:ery Lucero
$atulday.Feb .. 25, in. Ward .Parlor of First United Methodist
Church. The honoree greeted guests' with the bridegroom's, .
mother, Mrs. Epifanio Lucero, at left, and her mother,
Jeanine Avery. .' ,

Post-nuptial shower
held for Erika Lucero

Be'- -tty
Crock.,..

Cooking TIp. Donation :made'
Pilot Cub President,Wanda Cobb, ri.ght. presented a.donation
to Rebecca Walls o,fOeaf Smith County Library recently ..The
dooation will help buy materials and supplie$ fir the Adult DliaacY
Class which has volunteer tutors teaching adults how to read.
Pilot Oub is an international organizadon of professional women
who tty 19 better their community. As one of their main fund .
raisers, the local Pilot Club will host a Mexican Stack Supper
Friday from 5-8 p.m. at the Hereford High School cafeteria
with· procecdsplanned to benefit the community, TIckets,
,available at the door, cost $4 for adults, $2.50 for children age
12 and under. Take-out orders are welcome.

Erika Avery Lucero, Jan .. 21
bride of Danny LUcero, was
honOred with a household shower
SalUrday. Feb. 25. in Ward Parlor of
First United Methodist Chureh.

Refreshments of shrimp puffs.
cucumber sandwiches. pumptin
roll, butter mints and nuts were
served accompanied by coffee and

icC:d fa.
. Serving as hostesses were Elaine
Calkins. Oveta White, Sharon
Bodner. Jeannine Shackelford. Tma
Langehennig and Bonnie Hamilton.
The Women presented the honoree
with a food processor.

The couple make their home inAmmW~. 'I .
I

,IHint,s.from Heloise J
child who -sees" all his cards first 15
the winnert - A Reader, Dallas,
Texu .

WIIat a .on........ ....e! 'I1d8
~ ,be Ideal for die comilll
..... ervaeado .... ben ebJldren
beco .. bore4 e.. .., wlalle rldlq
IDa ear. -Be.o." .

A: Most vitamins and minerals are
retained. Vitamin Cis ID aception
and will be reduced patly duriog
drying. Vitamins,1IlintDls and calories
in dried fruit are more concentJaled.
If you eat dried apricots to equallhe
weight of four fresh apricots, you aet
more than five times abe vWInin A and.
more than folit timesahc eaIoriea.

Maxis Big Burger
Weekend Special

ftJN CAa'GAJIE
Dear Heloise: We Uve in th~ city

and just about every weekend our
t~i1y travels to the country to visit
our IP'Uldparenta. At ftrSt, thetIe tripe
were tun Ilincethe chlldren got to
watch all the paaalng'Sighte.Now they.

, haWiseen 'them au ,and set boiled.
easily and become distractlngto the
dr:ivf'r. .

So,I have come up with a,game that
they Uke and it keeP. them occupied.
I cut out pictures -from newspapers
and magazines of anything they may
'" while traveling. Examples are
CU'8, trucks, animals and buildings.
1ben I paste the pictures on 'lndex
cards. .

I ,give t.hecards to the children
when we leave the house and thl':Y'
deldthem out SQ~.~~~, ..o;~i.~ the
.eame amount. then, .. ! ijNiy _ the
object they put the card down. The

Dr. MUtonGIlEETING CAllOS
Dear Heloise: Here Is a tip that

helps save me tJ.me'andeftort. When I
go to store to buy birthday cards, I
al~ buy several. This way I need
not go to the store each time I need a
card. I also buy several rolls of
wrapping paper so I always have
some on hand.- Josie Morales,
Pagosa Springs, Colo.

.Adams
Optometrist .

. 335Miles
phone 3~4-22SS.

Office Hours:
, Monday-Friday
8:30-12:00 1;00-5:00

See Our Selection Of

'COOKIES
Troy's Sweet Shop

1 t ll'J ~ f !',: i~. ("" I)

Send a money- or tbne-savin&.~lnt
to BelolR. P.O. Box 195000, San
Antonl.o, TX 78279. '

Let. US show you aTexas you've never seen before.
~AlI,172 pages in full color .
• Each page.measures a large 15 x 11 inches

.• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features
•

TIm .ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth proiect that has
inVOlved .many individuals for over two years. When you get. your ,copy of
TIm RC>ADSOF TEXASyou'll wonder how. au ever traveledthe state
without it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every city and community!

I Texas .A&M University Cartographies
Laborarory staff members produced
the maps, .~ OR county maps
from the State Department o~High·
ways and PubUc Transportation. The
detaik shown are amazing-· county
arid 10cal roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, darns, historic sites, pump-
.log stations, golf courses, ceme-
terieS, niinesand many other '
features too numerous '0 list.

Becomeane of the first in our
communily to own a. copy of this
~adas.

Ir What they're saying about
. "lhe Roods of Texas"

"When you gel your copy of
THE ROADS Of TEXAS , ..
you 'It wonder how you eoer
traietled the Slat.~wilholll it."

reus u.......,.. Map,lne
October, 1988

"FQY details of Texas terrain,
oil company map and tbe

II Stale' Official HigbulCl,l' ,Uap .
'II can~tmatch mE ROADSOF

'l'lDVAC".~..
Kenl BUlle
Dallas Mornjn~ Ne\\'sI

I
, I ~---.-------------~---------------·' .

'.I•.'II
I, . 1 AT THE IH RIEFORD BRAND,
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I
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II
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YO Copy
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TN HERiE'FORD
BRANIDIIIIIce teot

Want Ads Do It Alii

. Cute puppies, mother full blood
Beqle. 55 ..,00 each. 51l SIaI'..

- . 1-169.1lfc

AX.YDLBAAXR
IIL.ONGFELLOW

One leUerstands for another. Inthls sample A is used
for the three L's, .X for the twc O's, etc. Single .letlers.
apostrophes, the length and fonnatiO!' of the words are all
hinta. Each day the code letter~ are diffe~nt. .

C8YPTOQIJOTE

I
I'P I

BroyhUl sofa and malCbing sofa.
$100. Good condilion. Call 364-
0887.

PARK PLACE
APARTMENT

•· lNdh
DOU GARAGE
. CALL.4 4SSO

3 bedroom unfurnished house. 364-
2131.

5-169-tfc
s·.
PGO DXNJ XI N VKXIOH·

I.asi or sale. 3 bedroom, 1 bath.
utility room, fenced backyard. Rent ........
S300. Can 364-5541 or 364-5758. ~~~=::=:::===~. S-169-tfc II

III'...----~--==----
• i 2' bedroom houSe. Has stove and
'refrigerator, partially furnished.

Water paid. $225 per month plus
deposit. 364-2731. :

For sale: One pair of exotic Finches.
$1.5.00. Call364-lOl7. .

1-169-Sc H.GX.C·JL NJFNZHHWXANJ

I 101. lor .
01110 Ior 1.

1A-Garage Sales
DO A O'K N P W XA, -Y GO I/W,A H P K C y.. , .

AOQPPO N V G •. P GOEO px

,364·2030
313 N. L.e

Yard saIe.30l Avenue B. MiIcella-
neaus and tools. Come seell 364-5399

'Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
1A:0171-3p

DO'UG BARTLETT
384-1413;384-3937

·S-170-4p 1L..-----__.uMIA.I
=-2--:-bedr~oo-m-:-hom-,e':""·,-gara-g--e-.-S:;;-2:v-.·OO
month. $100 deposit Call 364·1.2.3. and. 4 bedroom apartments 3779 .

aSVailablande•. Lowfri' income f1~~' , .S-l71-3btove ..- Ie .gerator . unu~IIW., _ .. .'

Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid I 2 bedroom fumished or unfurnished Want to buy fll'lD equiPment Call
Call' ~~1. apartment. Stove and refriga'8tor. 364-2057; 578-4640.

·1 ·5-68.:tfc Fenced patio. Laundry facilities, Th~S-6-146-tfc
cable and water paid. 3644370.

5-1.62-tfc

P. X K C ·F 0 G 0 H PAN K
Y_tena.,,'. C."...,..ot.: THE DIRECfIONIN

WHICH EDUCATION 'STARTS· A MAN WIU DETER-
MINE HIS FUTURE LIFE. - PLATO

CUSlIJI'UW AD8
. ClusifIed advertilini l'llta are '-ted on 14.

cents a word for firltlnaer1lon (~.IIO mlnimum),
lind 10 cents for secend .publication and
thereafter. Rates below are baaed on consecutive
iSlluell,. no co,PYchange, *aJsht "ordalb.
TIMES RAm MIN,
I day per word .1' UO
2 d.!Iys per word ,24 ....
3 days per word .:It 1.80
• days per word .ff 1.10

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classlfled display rata apply to all other ada

not set in solid-word .Iines-those with captions.
bold or large!' type, special parqraphins. aU
capital letters, Rates are ,",,116per colwnn Inch;
,,:1.2:; an inch for.qdd\tionallruertlons.

LI!lGAlB
Ad, rates for legal notices are ~fcent. lper word

f'lnt Insertlon, 10cents ·per word for additional I""
seniORS. . , • .

" • ERRORS
Every effort Is made to avoid elTOrs in word

ad:! and legal notiees. Advertlaers should call al-
tent on to·any etT01'I immediately after the first
ill!J4!rtion, We wm not be responalbJe for more
than one inco!T'!!ctinIerlIon. In case or elTOn by
,the pul;lllshe-:s. an' additional l/llertJon wul be
.pubUshed, .

Inside sale. 304 Lawton. Friday 8:00
a.m. until? Furniture and lots of M ld Ii hou.oney pal' _or ..~ ses,noleS.
miscellaneous items, mortgages, Call 364-2660.

lA-171~lp. 4-91-lfc

Garage sale ..Friday. 9 AM until 11 521. 3 lots for sale. Call 276-5339.
Avenue H. Lots of miscellaneous 4-128-tfc
items.

7-Busi ness Oppor tunitio sNeed .extra storqe spac:e7Rent a
mini storage. two sizes available .
Call 364-4310.

For sale: 4Ox60 meual bam with two
.acres of land, approximately' one
mile from Hereford. Call 364-5315.

4-145-l1'c

--

2-Farm Equipment Duplexes for rent. Call HCR Real Wanted Marteting Partner for Hi-
S-2S-Ifc Eswe,364-4670. Tech Company. No investment

PI; tank 500 aJ 250# W.P. 9 =Fo-.r-.-re-·n-,-: -3=-:0~x-=60=--~bw-:'~ldin-:-'-g-w-i-th 5-163-tfc~uired of righi person. Send
-;?pane.. ,. . g . .' For sale by owner.: 3 bedroom, 2, I' .. ' .. . ..• . . I Resume 10 P.O. . Box 673 JCS.

chisel Big OxPlo~. 900 square. bales : bath, brick. home on Fir. Completely i offices, garqe and fenced-in area. Nice 2 bedroom. house. Dishwasher. Hereford. Texas 79045 ..
Of .. :-vheat hay In bam. LeRoy palmed inside and out. ready to I Located on East Hwy. 60 .. ExceUent disposal. stove. fenced yard.~,
Wdhamson,.364-1933.. move into. Front .Ii.ving room coUld· for business and storage. 364423.1 storage bldg. garage, Northwest

2~lSI·tfc be used for extra bedroom or offICe. or 364-2949. area. 364-4370:
Has 1700 sq. ft. Large bedrooms.is- 5-36-lfc
elated master bedroom, utility
room, mini blinds. vent-a-hoed, 2 bedroom. one bath. washer/dryer 2 bedroom house, carpon, washer
dishwasher. stove. electtic' garage hookups. stove and fog provided. hookup. $240 monthly. 3 or 4
door opener, well kept front and 364-3209. bedroom house. Washer/dJ'yer
back yards, ceiling fans. If interest. S-13?-tfc hookup. Northwest area. 364-4370 ..
ed call 364-4263 after 6:00 p.m.. I"':'" bedroe- _. ho· . 3.64 1:.30S· S-I.6S'-tfc

4-tfc.1 IWO. m. use.. "V .. ' .. _'.. ..• ..

.' . • . 5~139-1f~ ,One bedroom unfunushed apart-
3 bedroom, 200m. Loan can be I ment, $150 per month plus gas and
assumed, Call 364-3770.

S-163-tfc

--

7A-Situations Wanted
Good used 1 3/8 upset tubing also
lalge pipe feed bOUghs. 806-194-4299.

2-169-tfc
I will do tree removal. Call BUI
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
after 5 p.m ..-

3-Cars For Sale Sit-148-tfc
1-Articles For Sale One owner,. low mileage 1981

Oldsmobile 98 Regency. Loaded
and .inverygood condition. Also
self-propelled Toro Lawn' Mower.
364-0866. 4-1 58-Ifc electricity. Call 1·359-6347 after 5

p.m .

THE HEREFORD
BRANDSInce 1901
WANT ADS DO IT ALLI

rl...----I-'-I-I---'.I HEAEJORD 'PILOT CL'U.· II
I MEXICAN ST.ACK SUPPER I'

U.rch a.. 'I".
IN ..... ., c.t ,. 11:00 ......... 11:00 I

............. 1' u..4w It.....11"cliet. _ tIr __ h --.... . I
1. l;JItu:;.

Nice. large. unfurnished apartmeldS.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only elecUic·we pay 1he
rest $275~OOmonth. 364-8421.

S-48·tfc

. 5-167-5c3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Small down
1987 Subw:ban. Charcoal and bl.ue. and cake up payments. Call HCR
92,900 males. Loaded, ruomng Real Estate 364-4670.

Repossessed Kirby. Other boards, luggage rack, bug guard, . - . _.
brands used and rebui1t$39 ..00 power, air. 350.aulOmatic.. Excel-.

lent condition. 364- ~SII.up. Sales and service on aU IlQU~eliil

364-4288.

For rent to qualified family. 3 bdrm,
2 bath home at 500 East 3rd. 54504-158-5c - . . -- th· d 'd. 2 bedroom duplex. apartment, $300. per moe .,water an gas pal , no

S=-m-a~U~,eq-u-=-ity-.-Take---,. --, -u-p-pa-ym-en-lS. I per month. bills paid., One bedroom pets, 364-3566; _ . . 1

3-1704<: Extra nice, 2 bedroOm, t bath. I duld,~x__.,nment With srove ~ .. ,,,- S-:1'~7-1fcI

~---------- single garage •.Call days 364-34.S0; ,I ~~!! ..$220 per month. bills . N.. I.ce& Clean
nights 364-3297.. pa1~. Fmnished one bedroom at 70S

1988 Nissan Pickup. AC, cruise· . 4-1.64-tfc East3rd (rear) 5175 per month, bills HOUSE-FOR LEASE
Anderson's Antiques control, AM-FM. stereo cassette: paid. 364-3566. ' WeD kept. re«ntly remodeled 3
Unique. Collectibles, furniture 13000···· iles 364 3779 bd b h· 't I 1. • ml es.. -. For sal· e: 120x350 Ill..vaeannt lot, east 5-142-tfc • OUIe across omosp1 a.country crafts. 1701 5th AvcmUC~.1 3 1-7-1.3 11 11· -b ths ./d t' -C k.• - . _•. P of Camp~1l Street He~ford. Call -* .a . • w, connee 1005.00 •
Canyon. 1exas 806-655·2146. ~::-:::-':::--:'-:--:::-:-_...""..,.~-;..,___ 276-5240. Best deal in town, Furnished 1 inl, raBle furnished, carpeted.

l-121-tfc 1985 Buick Eleetta White with blue 4-161-Sc bedroom efficiency apartments. Dew bllDds on windows, centra.1 . --- ..........-------
17 n· H draspo . bass boat I interior. Excellent condition. Call: $175 ..00 per month bills paid. red beat & a,ir, covered patio, renced
. ,.1", Yd·.'.,j21m 'toad'ed . ·th· PIusl 3~.3883. For sale by oWner. 2. bedroom, 2 brick ap8r:tme!nls 300 Block. West I back yard. $100 deposit. R.ason- . ·N··eed· . __" .1 '

tral er an. -I" . WI .. , 3-nl-5p 2nd Street. 364-3566.. ..! able, Rnt. can 364-6957 lor 1 .. expen ....a;eu8SSlstant ~
h.p. Mel'ClIN, ,Good condition. Call bath brick, garage,. comer lot, IDtm t S ed- t· 1t~.. ITUanllloC[ A.-dy at H=fOI'd Thrift-364-'2132.-,/''' storage bldg. Fenced yard, .frah 1 5-114-l1'c appo en or pe -y a """'- "--0 •. :J'r.. ... - '; .- C' Loaded and·· .. 2030 way. 406 East 1th. Phone 364-1621.

1-130-Ift lYiS!) Mercury ougar. c- -paint Call 364·82S5 aflee .5:30 p.m. -" . - • S~trc 8·160-lfc
exira clean. New tires. Call 364- 4-167-IOc Spacio~. clean, freshly painted

For sale: 2 bedroom house, 2 miles 7287. _ apartment available, Includes
. th $4. 000 Ca II 364 3-168-5p· 522 Avenue 1. 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 ceiling fans. central heat and air.In e country· , . - ..- ... r Well maintained yard. Fa;m $190
5233 or 357-2504. MILBURN MOTOR bath brick. Single garage. Fenced

COMPANY yard. 364-6102. for one bedroom and 5210 for two
W'lNYcuh 'or 4-170-3p bedroom. No petS •.EHO. 364-1255.

UMd c.r. ·S.121.tfc
1.38 s.mpaon .

Phone3M-0077

8-Help Wanted

Now raking aPPlications for welca-
/fabricator with mechanical experi-

'ence. Place your application with
Oswalt Uvestoc1cProduclS, Box
5~1. East Hwy. 60, Hereford,EOE.

8-142-tfc

1-167-5p

Full lime employment If you lie a
highly motivated business minded.
individual, we would like to interest
you in Chis position demonstratins
tile latest beauty techniques to
women. Cosmetic sales experieace
preferred:,bul not. necess&l)'~ Salary
plus ,commission. Send restune to
Box 673 ,COS, Hereford. Texas
79045.
c~. ~ __ ~~_
Now accepdngapplications for

S~168wtfc fertilizer/pi8nt Operator and sales~
man. Experienced prefetrcd but not

2 bedroom 1 bath house. Storm . necessary.. Apply in person at
windows. Good 'condition~ Washer/-· Riverside Thrra Inta'nl1ional. 117
dryer hookUp. I. )~ miles no~ . East Dairy Road ,(East ,of .BuDBam)
Hereford. 364-2613, 364-2368.

26ed1'OOm duplex. Fenced yard, gas
and water paid. CaJl 364-4370.

, 5-168-tfc
\

One bedroom duplex. Bills paid.
.364-2131.Queen size mattresses, box springs 'I

!l;"d frame,_.$~.. '. Excellent. Cc:'ndi-
I

non, 4 shelf natural color wlckerS-dC'
etagere $50. CaU 364-7287. li~-:::-:-:-====;:::::;;::==::

l-168-5p NEW. USED
Now for .. Ie 81

Diningtable, six chairs and hutch. STAGNER.()RSBORNExcellent condition. Also Amanda Two bedroom with ·steel siding and 2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
microwave, excellent .condition. BUICK-PONTIAc-GMC storm windows. COmpletely remod- and water paid. 364-4370.
364.3415 mornings and after 6 p.m. 18t.MU.. eled. New carpet. Only $25,000 .5~I44·tfc

. Call HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.l-169-.Sc •• .....::=::1,·1
.'" 4-170-Ifc . Nice 2 bedroom aparunau. stove

Shopsmidi Mark 5 model SIO w.ilh and refrigerator~ ftRplace, dish-
d' I ka Id' 'wuher.disposaI. fenced area... e uxe saw pac' ge, mOlDg 1 Waler ' mltl rwid •.364-4370.
package. lathe chisel. set. &. drill. bit 1 R--2 -..I. 3 -'''I'00I-0. -_m --a..:1a - r- 5.1.54-tfc '
set less than 5 holD'S total 1l~D'e. Sale or I..ease By Owner: Nice -.--- auu -.-... lllUUIJII01 . -

---0 .3 DR I. 3/4 bath NW Dri Jtomes. No aedit Deeded. Low$1850.00. 364~8311 after 6 p.m. . .. on - __Ye. doown paymenu_. 1-...... moo· .,
1-169-5p I"'UU~ faeplace. beamed ceiling in payinenlS. Call 806-894~nl2. "

area. central ~& air, 2 car 4A-157~22e
III8I'Bgc with automatic Openen.

painted inside and 01£
appraisal. 364-7525 8-

364-3118 after 5 for appointmenL
. consider Ieue or lease pUr..

4-1S4--tfc

145 North Texas-priced reduced.
Relocation. company sa.ys "will Bachelor .apc.. clean-furnished bIDs
consider any offers" C"8llHCRReal ,paid. Single penon. no pets. Call
Estate 364-4670. . 364~1797. Please Leave Messqe.

, 4·17O-tfc . S-l#-tfc
3 bedroom. 1 bath brick. Fenced!
backyard. large utility with washer/-
dryer hookup. a17 Aspen. 5350 per
month. 364-4908.

.5-169-5p 8-1.63-Uk:

Need experienced service man for
center pivot repair. Send resume to
~ laipdoa Inc. Box 533.
JohnIon. KanIu 16855 or pOOne
316-492-2362.

2 ,bedroom UDfurDiIbecI duplex •
51LA A~ue H. Will 1CCePI1,....----~-- .........-- ..1
Commaaily ActiaD Propam for
ICDL M_ pay own utiJiticl. Real
S290 per IIIODIb, depositS17.5. Call.
364-3167.,

8-ttJ4.15cAuention: first time home buycnr I .
Two and Ibrce bedroom. mobile
homes. .No aedit needed. We
deliver. 806-894-8187 ..

Love seats. I'elCliners. 'coJreecablC$.
chesis, :Iamps,. bunt: beds, to),s,.
cloihi"g and :Iou more. MaJdona-
d'o's Baby" HouseholdB.-gains.
lOOS W. Part, 364-5829 Monday- 1----------
Saturday 9-S.

5-1S9-lfC i

5-HOfnCS For R('nt lUlNl.'A
BOJlD TBIIPO/ . Need waitrcllel and .delivery

driwn. Apply iD perIOD. Pizza Hua.
.: 1304WeIll ..

8-1694e

-- , Self-lock ..... 364 8448 •.
5-95-C1c

Far ..c' B• ..we ApI. LIqD 2
...... 3 CII' 1bednxIa.
c.IIIe pDt. c.n 364-
4267.

5-161«



•••••••••••••••••••
: CAREER SALES' • Forrest InsuIaIion ConsIruction. We
•• OPPoRTUNITY : iDsulatc lilies. IidcWIIlI, meIaI

• buildings, We remodel, build feace,
: FOR ~ ,: roof, buDd SIOl'Ige buUdinp. Free
.' . ,.estimates. 364·-$417. nishts, 364~
• ESTAB~"ED CUENTEL~ • 7861. .
: SEND RESUME TO: . .• H-111-23p
• P.O. BQX 247 :
:. HEREFORD, TX •~. .
• r.u.v •

t
r". .
I

.1

,.eED MYSTERY
SHOPPERS

Seve up to 1200 01
your dlne-oUi budget

by' ,
helping us evaluate a,
reetaurent near you.
Send stamped. _If·
addr.••• d envelope

to:
SHOPPER
48OI,E.,1at

Wlchlte, KI.
17208

•• . . .•••••••••••••••••••

ICING'. IlANOR
".".ODl"__ , •• CHILDCAR.

.... u....."....................,.,....., ......
D.. p ............

MARILYN: RLL.............. t'.
........ r .........

"_FORD DAYCARE
.... u•••••"

........ PI\IIII ••
.., ...... II·..... ~

011.*_, Got ................. ....~t....
• 4_2.......

-

10-AnnOUIlCf"rn0Ilts

CHARUE8ELL... '......
11O .... ThInI ..
PI-.•• aa

U-1......

..
Would. lite to do your iItcome IIX
walt. May yean ~ ..
Call BmShoie. 364-4148~

1l-156-2Ic

: 11me to ,Rorodl 'yGUr.... c.u'
'~~BeIzen."'5500. ". _ I'

11-161-tfc

Urbanczyk, Lawn On", ''I1IaIchiDa. :
~(),!j!", aeratiD". If.eerdliz.iDI.'
1rUlUniD1., ASk fa' Ccxmic or Chad. '
]64.5351, : .

11-169-2Ip

. '
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leaping' your weight at a
moderate level may scale
down your lIisk of heart at-
tack. ~ maintain a hea1lthy
diet and lighten up,on YOUI'
hearf . '
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..Ruc:h. 4 More' .
is read by over .30,000. people'

in four counties . so you can have
confidence that your message is reaching

your potential custemers.
Put Ruch 41Mare lin your mairket,in,gstlra,tegy',.

and improve ~ur sales reach today I!
For More Infonnltion CIII:

364-2030P------------~.u'----------~
el'lISifiad wOrd ,Ads. II '
3p.m. londa, prior IDI.m. Mon~.,prior
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DEAR. ANNETTE: An aw(ullot
of women didn't Jikemy answer, and
after giving it some thpught I can

Bi':::- c.....,., .., ... .rm.b" .... --= It ...
... G,..al...... beIpIuI widI IIICIdc:.ei.afc.nc:.r.,. bat riIb II1II tide'Wbltwebow CIIICer

and bow 10 '... iI pown ,df_ ....mall. 0IlGIidInd.,
I aemeadouII)' in, Ibo no Yfi'III'1iDce 'CIIanaIIwIP)' II • _....

die rlflll, 1RIIl~ opDdoawu meIbod .... l... caacer-ldlla.dmp
paformed 'IbdI)'. DOt 0lIl)' lie 'Ibere to IUCII CIIICa''''_ ......have
differaIllIaIineDII. buldle chances been ,miacxI dIIou&b .. III). U...
ofconlrOllin&oraDaI_dile8lClR suraaY or nctiMjon. ~

IbeUcllbaa ever.' IC1S on Ihe enlile body. k will IdD
TraIlDalf today iDcIudaI sevaaI c:ucercelll .. ywtae illIbobodJ...

fannsofllaJlCl)' ..... wiIb......... jusl in &be bIeasL As willa rd .....
or Ibenpy wiIb drup or boImoaea. c:bemoIhenpy ... rIIb Iide
Tbclypeofll\Wmell& for .... CIDCU effccts dill malt be eva .
depeadI 011• 0......,. of Ibinp, die A new ad DIIIWIIIt.,....,.... ,
IIlOII im~ .,.. how ICidy Ibe ,fonn ,of 1hCnIpy, far: (:CIt8Ia ....
caoccr II dclecled. 0Ibcr r.cun amcen iI bonDone' ~..,. s.e
include the type of breast Cancer~ita tumcnarelClllitivetoboln .....
lDc:Idon.tholizeoflbc ............. by eitbcr perfCJnlllnc __ ylD
be:altb,. oftbcpadeDt,_lhcristsand 8lJPIRIS die ~'I pocIactionof
benefits of &be vmOllS ueauneots hormOllOl; or IJVUII IIqe cIo.a of
available. homoncI. dtc wmor'l powda ClllIe- n.e fJIII IICp in II'C8Iioa: breast slowed'Of symImns ~
cancer. alta' it bas been diIpoIed by The Ibillty to IIJ'est or cure bRIll
biopsy. ia 1UfPI)'. HOw inucb of the cancer today ~ a much briah-
breast needs to be removed depends rUlUl'e, tbanb Iqanpoved b'eaIInallS

........ • ~ ... - :1" .-~ .. , if tho ,and - .. - detection medIocIs.on UK> ,Size UI UR;; omp lillY . _

cancer bas Ip'ead 10, loeber.tissues.
. AI ···tb doctorOIIJ WI ~ •• 'JCMII '- .', ' . REDUCING

may reoom.mcnd radiaIion~. HEALTH RISKS
RadiMion.orx-raynreusedlD.kil11he LOS ANGELES (AP) "-Medical
fast-growmg cancer cells &bat. ~y. cxpedSsay6S}XRaIlof ......... nd
have escaped surgery.1.1Ic __ cIi1abilitx. ~~. 65 lie
treatment may be done.elUa1IIlly prevmrable. W'1Ih pew:naw meaua

...-----------~- ..WT "E-- t . ·t· ,,400.(XX)AmericaliHvescouldbesa\lc

I Ab d t Lif ,1- ,.', . set ..8X ,r.em! Ie,S . ann':;:I~~e:~Of'-"_·_un an ,e _"'dialJililylnodulto.'-I
- West Texas Sraae Unlversity's an. ,CoieUc, Can.yon;· Ja,yme COltOn, disease, cancer, suoke •. motor

burden of Our humanity a little easier· communicalion and.iheabe cIepu1mc:nt Dimmitt; Christie Schm idjeU, vehicle accident.. according to die
10carry. ' n, ,n , ~iU pmrent ~Exaremifies" March 2-5 ~Io; MichelleRebollo.~Paso; ~~~=~==~'~I:'':

This may riot be a cure-all, but ilS 10 &he Branding Iron TheaIre., Christopher Beseu. El p~. Amy
regular ""':lice will do much to ' ,P~()rmances on. Thll!sday~ y~,GaUup.N.M.;StacyBennctt, program 10 assess,'an .invividual's
improve all 8SpCC1S of human Saru,day, Mmdl 2-4 WIDbegin at,8.· Pampa. medical risk factors and offer a"
relationships. It seems that we are p.m, The. Sunday. March 5 perfonn- Theplayocnllins violence, foul and COIJ'CCtiveacticn pItm.
c~ wiab I buik~in need for ~ ance ~~ at ~ p.m., , '. abUsive languap .., well as adult
exprcsscd. approval. ofOlhers, butdus . 11us drama~c and ,controv~laI situationsllldisnotrecommended.for
is, not all. We are swe tb,remain.pIay ~ a ~Midalisdc talethildRln. unci« 17. ' ' ,
something less :than our ~'if we of~.!,~ s baUle~. mpe.... . ". '.
refuse IQ or neglect to "pnuse' the " It II..a ~y game of power and. , In 'the mterest ofpublic service. &be '
wonhwhile things in the lives and ~uroL said~RoyII.Bran~cy. Rape ~ VIOlence Center . ,
actions of others. . . All of the.cbar&:le!'5 are puI~ ~to willbe~"Ibriefsan~aftcr '

"The greatest efforts of the race ~ ~~e ~mmutes f!l JUSbCe, each performance.
have always been traI:eable b"the love WI••. everyone ~volved liking on ~
ofpi'aise." Actually. it is RKI'e than the sbiftinsroles,!fjudse.jury,prosccuUJr TIckets are $5 at the doo' and are
'10' r lse' it'is the 'need for and defender. 'free 10 WT students and faculty willi
~~~ pnu '.'.. ' The u'~t . inc~udes ~ght,. WJID. For more informa&ion QlII 656-

The story is IOld of a man who . students: MlSSye Pillow, Odessa;. Lee 2798.
committed suicide. and he left his - - ,
employer this note: ".1have worked fOr Serving TAe HeNford Areo B_. 1966
you thirty ,.....Ind in ell .... time,. ' ,......,~. ... . .,

.1 cannOi remember yow sayin, a AUTHORIZEDXE~ AGENT
single nice thing about my work." This
is perhaps extreme; but Iivin, without
praise from those with Whom we work
and ·live is R9l the best of living.

Praise has been called "I spiritual
viiamin." Honest praise is I source of
great good and great power (or all of '

single ~~ oJdho ~ 1IId.a was asked. "How did you and your MODdIy was omctIIIy a".
succes,x'ij& . W ,YeS. In husband mcet'r Before I could say 'Cooper'sfiraday.miDillllrof'y0i8
a nice neigbborhood in a Cbicago 'anylbing. my husband said. wilh. at FinI Bap1iJt 0IurCb.
suburb. My pann15 live two milesperCeCtly ,suaighl face. ".Doris wu a Cooper ~ the Jknfonl
awa.yand we gec:aloog well. except for hooter." posidon aftrr 1II'\'IIII-)'OIIIb ~
one problem:.,. . " '. I was~.ShoCkedJju~satlheleand of(lItiGroveBaplillOUdlinMouM

My m~lSan inveterate womer. ,couldn't Ihink.ofanythmg: '10say. The c.mer. 1ban. He '''' )ftYioully
I gave h'!.a .. set of k~ysto my . women looked stricken and the men sened as yautb ministttto BapdIt
apartment ~ ~. or an emergency. If ~. somewhatam~ Ow hostess \ Churches in Comancbe. Clayton. aad
he telepho~ and expects me to be qUickly changed the subJCCt, Dmouzcll, and spent one summer ill

at home and I ~ not,she.comes over On the way home I was in tears, but Hawaii working will!. youlll. .
and lets be~lf !"tosee!f I ~?OK. . my husband insisted d1auhey knew he .' He received a BA degree .ID

l~my.answmng ~hu~ ~ lon~ waskidding.lsawnoevidenceofthis. lbeoIogy from, Wayland BapliII
she womes that something IS ' wrong We see. these people once a week Univenity, then attained a :Master',
and c?"1es ov~_to check. <?nee she and I sense a dermite coobtess.I am degree in religious cducalion fJOm
came In and ~ the daylights out s,'.ure th.ey thought my husband was SouthWCllelD,' Baput," . 1bcolopc.l
~f ·l1l;e. .1. 'thought someone W8SscriouS. How do I handle this?-- ,seminaryio Fort Worth.
bl'eaki~g m. Her .~. for not Miserable in Oregon .The 28-year~kI.·swife. Kay. is1ft
knockmg was lhatthe Ilghts were out. AnwilIo native and received a BA.

I canlhiDk of ~veral thin~ a ~O- . D.EAR OREGON: Your husband degree in business minagemeot from
year-old woman ~rught ~ doing With made the mess aDd it's up to him to WBU. where she minDred in church
the hghts our. d~g .wh~h .she.would clean it up. Tell that clown he owes il music. The couple reside at 229
not welc-ome_~,.~w;pnseV181t from.her, to you.to set the record' straight. .in Greenwood; he enjoys swimming.
mother. I fear I~IS Just a matte, ofu~e your presence. complete with an snow skiing, and hunting and she is BRYAN ,COOPER
before so~elhmg very embarrassmg apology. What a laSleless remark! proficient in playing &he t:tutc~
happens~ .. . . (What.are the signs of alcoholism.? . "We are deligbted to retunllO west age studCn~· "I hoPe 10 involve I lot

, I don t want to offend Mother b)'. How can you tell if someone you love Texas because we believe the· nicest. ofyOUlh and their parem.s. but my
asking ~er to ~turn the keys, but 1 is an alcoholic?" AlcOholism: How to friendliest people live here, II said ministry wid ilotberestriclCd solely
can" thank of .any other w,ay to,.sol~e Recognize It. How ro Deal With It, Cooper. a ·DIJhart native. to Baptist you"". 1hope 10 minisrct 10
the problem. Can you? --Grown Up m How to Conquer It" will give you. the "I hope 10 see )'OUDgpeople grow any of HerefOld's=pcople. II

Evanston ,. . , . send $3 . 'toaU and ....1...themrealizc they He noted that RQCh Out, - EV Ha " I k answers. To receive a copy.. ". spin Y ,.-t'
. DEAR. .,: -. ve your. oc and a. self~addressed, stamped are important, too," topped Cooper's (CRO) will continue to meet each

~hanged for seclUlty ,reasons '"'.d business-size envelope (45 cents list of goals. He will wort primarily Wednesday at. the. chlE~ from 7~
Informyourm01herrou!,&~edoneso. postage) to Ann Landers, P.O. Box with youth in the 7th through 12tb p.m.A.recreation llmewillfoilowlD
Tell her that you thank II is best ~at 11562, Chicago. III. 60611-0562. grades in addilion to some coUcge- ,the Family Life Cenrer from 8-9 p.m.
lie not have a set of the new keys

because you dpn't want to be scared
out of your wits again. That should do
it.

DEAR .ANN LANDERS: Your
response to lhePaducah woman who THERI'l' IS PO'WER IN PRAISEcouldn't understand why the old ' '- .:. ,.', .

By BOB WEARgeezers in the office were coming on
to her was typical of abe blame-me- There is something in the life of
victim mentality that is so prevalent most people that is worthy of praise,
today, , the praise that we can give. It may be

You asked. "Were you standing 100 their work. the way they groom
close?" Do you engage in tOO much themselves, 'In lheir talk. .their
small talk.? Are you too, infonnal, generosity •. ,lheir helpfulness. their
cxcesSivel.ychummy pedlaps:7" R.eauyl thoughtfulness. 'their unselfish service,

Before you make this woman (and the.ircourtesy. in somelhing or.in many
o~crs ~Mhavedlis.problem) c~r thingsaboutlhem.lt is nOldifflCult 10
With gUIJtandparanol8,please.beaun, speak honest words of praise.~f we
mind lhal old geezers are Just as, just keep it simple, and sttaightfor-
capable of sexual harassment aslhe ward.
younger men. Sometimes more ~. In the family, most of the friclion

At the very least. Ann. you ~ught willdisapptMifeachpersonwillresist
have acknowledged that the writer's the inclination to critic:i1.e; and re~
complaint could have been legitimate.· it with the determination 10praise eaCh
-Anneue in Min~polis other. This action should not be

confmed to die family. It will be
helpful. andconsuuctive in business
life, social )j(e. and in every facet of
hu.man society. It always makes the

L I v I :"; ( 1
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Cai. UI·· ,out
Pre-Need Special .. u

~.

pu~....IDlrM""
of Hereford

384-8533
105 GREENWOOD

COMMERCtAL PRINTINGBell serves as hostess OFFSET. LETTERPRESS

••••Wesley United Methodist Warn-
en mel, recently inlhc home' of
Marilyn Bell fora salad supper and
progmm,"CaU 10 Pm,vcr and Self
Denial." '1'.

Those present includedBeU,

Charlene Brownlow. Georgia. Riley,
La Nell Kendrick, -Pam Ruckman.
Margaret Hare, Kee Ruland and us.
Clara Trowbridge.

The next meeting. wiU be at 7
p.m. MarchS ..

240E. ThIrd Phone 384~1090 .The TOflonto Blue Jays did.not play
a doubleheader .In.the' 1_ season.

To show our appreCiation to all, of our loyal'
customers in Hereford and the surrounding ,area.
,we a:re having a spec,ial

To reduce the he.t within their hom ... people In the city of EIau.d In
the Algerian Sah.r.,roof almod.very room with. mud dome. Thle mu_
EIQuedlook. from the .Ir, like • bunch of en Arton. tumed upeide down.

The Indian tailorbird ..w. Its .... t together with vegmble ft~ .... "1
It.be.k ••• needle.

JGPenne~
··CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE99« Deposit

$1'0 ..00 Due at
Pick up.

(plus tax)

O!~
KdDAK P'APER

1·10xl13
(Wall PhOto)

,. ax10
2· 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
a - Regular Size Wallets

$

AT

FURR'S
585N •..25 Mile Ave.

Fri. a Bat.
March.3rd a 4th
9:00 ~ • 7:00 p.m.

TAKEN NOW
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